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SEC0}IDiilifi)Hs]$m{Ton}I:iVADsaipanurrdatedltr
ser 13Il+

From: Corrnander in Chlef U' S' Pacific Fleet

i;; - chief of Naval oPeratS-ons

ffi-J%L
r,{H:gr} Lg-l+/ AL7-7 /n,\ff, 1,.}71

sub j : I'll,{ rl:i:*, "i.:ffiTHii'!S-Sl'ii":}.flIHH.* it"*##
oct 1957

l. Fonvarded.

2tThefo}lowingcommentsaresubrn.ittedinconnectionwj-ththebasic
correspondence:

&* Section II'b. It is reeommended that the Chief of lrlaval

op"tuiiorrs assist i-n obtai-ning personnel requi-red'

b,sectionll.e,Concurinnecessityforreportinginformation
in the time sequence indicated'

ca Sectlon IV.a* Iioied ruith favor*

d. Section IV.br(5)o and Enclosure (8)* The p:onrulgation of

building regulatio""" io* tn* M;i"i;'iiw of- Saipan is noted r^rith

satisfaction. inis act:'oIl p"o\rides for regulations at the govern-

mental- leve1 *t'*ru control has long been needed'

€+ Section IV.e' The continuing progress in the handling of

Iad mabters reflects sound .Atnini"ti"iioE and management practiees*

f*SectionIV.f.(4)'(c):.Thesuccessfulvillageclean-uP
campaign "o,ao.tfa-irr'i6rrr,"ltior, 

*iih United Nationi Day celebration

is no'bed with satisfact'ion. d; ;;;;"ration :.f '].I various organi-

zations i* r"Jr,""i,g t?,i" project is notewortSye

gr sectj-on lv.fr(4)'(d). The mass chest x-Bay progriln is further

evidence of " ui.,cur*'uif6rt, orr-Ifr" p"rt of tfre zutfic tlealth Depart-

ment to stay abreast of current health programsf

h. Section 1V'h'(5)' The lmprovgmSn! in the amounb of produee

shipped aurii til;-;;;h is noiea with j-nterest. It is recorraended
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Copy tot
NAYAD SaiPan
COl0{AVi'IARI1${AS

FFl-}
A9-l+

thatthisinformationbemadearegularpartofeachmonthlyreporto
j..SectlonV*b*The}ossofthetwoAberdeen-An8usbu]{lsisa

serious blow to #;-IoG term breed.ing and herd improvemeRt programt

i. krclosure (J). Thio report is outstemdlng' The airi-ng of

problems for aislu;;i;" *s ""U-it"if'-i" 
the Cowrcil ninutes represents

a major step in "ti,it*ity 
oeveropn"nt-a1a lnrolemento The problems

presented. reflect-genuinl. "iT". interest and merit fuII consideration'

saipan, ," u 
"o*J,fii{yl "t*0" 

to'-profit fursnea;urab}y from the sincere

services of this groupr

k. Enclosures (l+). and (5)' Excellent reports"

l.Enclosure(5).ltrSauditofthefinancia}recordsofthe
uunicipalityofSaipanu"ith-recoumrend"ationssuhittedhyaEkrard
headed. by conr*ander HICKS, SC, Utii;" i; noteworttSr for its thorough

L*:y"i" and constructive comment*

BRJ*;Citlt::r
of Staif

L3
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FIRST ENDmslaE}[I on I{Av.&} Saipan und,ated. ttr lv9-$AL'7-7 set l31J+

Eromi Comnand-er Naval Forces illarianas
To: Shief of NavaL 0peratS"ons
Vial Comander in 0hief, Il. S. Pacific Fleet

SubJ: Monthf,y Report on -Admlnistration of Civil Government in the Saipan
Di.strict (Reflort Om'tAV !OS0-3)i Eubmlssion of

L. For:uard.ed- ln aecnrdance sith pragr:aSr 6, of reference (a).

Copy tor
IIAVAD $aitrun

J. G. H(}WNLL
CHIET OF STAFF

//
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U. S. N.']I;LiTDI4INISTR-SI0I\i UI{IT
S,JP.I'J{ DI'STRICT

Si'JP,^.It, l'1, -RIiN,i ISLUIDS
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Ser: 1314

t1

Frc,m: i,trava1 .icr,nrinistriltor, U. S. Naval lrd:Tlnistratj-cn Unit, Saipan ( {
District

To: Chief of Naval Operrii-rns n ^JO[efVia: (1) Corr',unc'rer Naval Forces Marionas ()U t-
(i) Corr,rot.ter in Chief, U' S' Pacific Flcet \r'

Subj: I'tunthly Report i;n-nckdxistratii''n of Civil Government in the Sr'ipm

District (iteport OFIIj'V 50S0-2); su'ht'iission of

Ref : (c.) CltO ltrser 3738PZ;- of I Sep 5?, vrith cn6orsements thcreto

EncI: (1) Rcster cf officers, i'i'iVlo UNIT, Saipan

iri n;;a"r ,.f U. S' ci;i, Senrice r*plovt""' NiJ/f'D'YllTT' saipan

(li i,ii""tes ,Jf the 1"Ieetin* oI the saipan Distriet .'.c1-viscry

Council of ? October L957
(4) Uin"tcs cf thc Fifte""ii, l"ieeti,g of thc Bcarc', of Directors,

SaiPa.n ShiPPi:rg ConPanY
(l) lU"ii"u "f i,f,e"i'i*eting of the La.n.,. LCvisory Boa.rd of

31 Octobct L957
(6) n"port-of-;.rri1t of ;'.ccounts of F,nc'-s of the I'lunicipality cf

SaiPan clated 1,8 Octobet Lj57
(Z) frii"ootion parnpSls! rrVoicl cf lnformationrt, No. li, of

11 0ctober L957
(g) iuiv..D saipan District orcler NQ, 9r subj: Building Regulaticns

for PrivatcJ-v Owned Bulldings
(g) Ex"cuiiv" or.I*r No. igr-a';c, iun3nclraent 

tc thr: cocl,e of tho

Trust Tcrritory of thc Pacific Islands

In crmpli-ar.rcc r,rith reference (:.), ttre.fcllcltin$ repc:s[' cn a4ninistratiin
clvil Eovcrnnent-:-n tfre Sa"i-pan Diitrict, is subrnitted'

SECTION I - G}X']I;fu.,I,

1.
cf

2,

I
t,ll_t-
ni,
lr

l

t

I

I
liiri

o:r 26 october a uniterl Ni.ticns Day celebrlticn vns helc" at susu:'e

Bca.ch. Regular uiil Day fell on rrr"r"l',.oy, 2{-0ctcber, but i! was ':' wirking

c.,a5r, the celebratj-or, ,rc." ., S.trrrOay-'l,,ltuoA. The i"remcnles were cpericc!

a.t 1300 by the i{r-val ;,c'lministrator e.nd. members of his staff, The u' s' Navy

Band proviaec, uy conm*a*t ld$ra1 Forces iviarianas playecL the star spangled

Banner followecl. by a Sa.iponese g"""p- singing rr1'1y i{or"'re cn Saipanrr' I'lany

sporting events wlre heli in wfricfr aff ylut[ of the islenr' joint'd' In

the races, the Saipancse gunrotit *orr'f:u! if thc r-rost popr:Ier event, a

Sea Slug gathcring contest, the .,irericin chilciren excel]-ed'' In the early

evcnin6 an ariratuei Telent Shoru,rras helcL. Dances inclucleci Carclilian ancl

Sanoan, songs ir;i*l; iuut,ricadl saipanesep ancl Gen*e,'' trith r'ne

soipo"i"" siurient irirperscnatil?-ft;:" Proslev'
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id 2. SFCTIgII I - GENBIi'',I, (.C-cnttd)

Astreetd.ancesponscrcclbythesail:lmCivicClubwasheldj:rthe
ur*nirg, witfr nnrsie ir:rnishecL by the Navy Barrd''

Duringtheriionthatropica}stcrniceveloped'eastcfSaipanand
passecl: betwcen lr*.irr,L orra soip..rr. There were heavy raj':cs with thund'cr

ancl lightning for several c"ays. No d.alirage n'"" cot""i cn either islancl'

3. SECTICI{-II a Nr.:/'-D UI'iIq

a.lrcl.:r.rinistraticn-Therewasnoappreciablechangeinvrorkload
during cctober. The post offj-ce is- ueginn:ng to feel the increase due

to Pre-Cirristnas maiii-ng'

b. Personnel - Attritio"--?f enlisted personnel without relief

H"fi :":J:* Txrs"s#*{'T 
=:L'Hi*Ei:ilt#:: 

T:1": #i?"::fl,,.".
of allornrance.'irri"-ia.,rurse1,y Jil"i"-"ot only- accompli shment c

rasks, but also ;;;;"i; oi ,"lifr"a-pl""o*e1 wtro are required to assume

aaaltionat 6P1!r:s '

C.operations.Therewere}6l-ogisticaircraftcluringoctob,er;
there were thrle false alarms'i; "o"ri'"u; 

I{aw LCM made I round

trips to Tinian and rhis ,." "rrlii.,r.j;* .b{ 3_ trips bv }I/rr Lulu; the

l4/V Hope nao" 4 ""La 
i"ipu to 6i*t vi1 Jinia'n and Rota plus one

logistic trip io-ihe islands ,rortr, of saipan, .y'fi Four i'li'nds 
-made 

4

round trips airl"J rro* suipr-;; G; *a ""to*. 
In addition the

us$ Banner, ca;mga co,:aty, uanaali**a-yoo-22 Lach made saipan a p.rt

of call during October. C"*t*i"iiorrs contilued' generall,' adeqaate

with no ,pp.odi'ule changc jn volume of traffic' '

d. public l,lorks - The Public l'iorks Departr:nent ocpended $1uO'88'1'35

fronr}&'0fundsduringoctober.Maintenan"""o,,t:,',,estofalIbehind.
d.etcrioratlon. of funcls t1l*"aJr-a q911ot '*" 

expended' for utilities

for the l{unicipalit}, of soiponl-rie- r,ril u" 
"o,,"""d' 

in that portion of

thc rePort.

e. Supply and Fisca1 - Ineuf,fieient tine has elapsed since the close

of business for thu reportj"S;+;9 i" "rlitti for complete end aceurate

figurosbyiherepo.rtingdate",Itisproposedtoreporttheoctober
accountj-::rg in the }loveidrer t"p"tl' ""a 1'"t":,n 

one *ottth late in that

section of the report in ora.I-lo"ro*t the due date of the report'

0liIGli'trrll,
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f. iielfarc end. iicralc - iicl-farc funds wcrc c:(pendcd for procurcment
of tr.,ro snall boats suitn-ble fcn r.rater skiing or fishing in the lagoon.
Dclivcry i-s expccted. early j..ir l{<;vernber. Ouiboard motors arc availatrl-e ernd

a progrexn of qudifi.cation of operatcns is in progrcss.

Thc t{aly l,iivcs club cf saipan held an organizational mceti-ng, end sub:ritted
i;hcir by-Iarars to ldational Headquarters for a chartcr. Coruuittccs hevc becn

forncd ior va,rious nrorale functions such as greeting inmr,rtng f,rmilics.
tri,loha Fjts" ancl tri:rspcrta.tion during scttli-ng i-:n are t'.ro problcns t':rkcn

ovcr by this crganization'

i..obile Construction Battali-on Tcn contributecl. cancnt blocks for use irr thc
rchabilitati_on of Lhe E.ir. Club flciU-ty. itchabilitarion r'ri].l confiIcnce upon

razing a portion o.i thc prcscnt buildi-ng. Voluntccr la"bor will bc provided
not only by the i'I;iVirD pcis"nnel, ht by pcrsonnel of irC3 10 who :lrc prescntly
on temporary addilionai duty for ilaintcnence projccts on Saipan. Si:ace this
faciliiy is a gz.cat iircrale f:ictor, aIL possible support end assj-stance is
bcing rendered for ear'Iy accoroplishns:t.

g. problsls - Incrc.;sscl naintunancc rvcrkloa,l plus loss of e:cperiunced

p"rsJnncl and s]or,.r rcp]-accment has en i'"dverSe cffect on thc morale of
issigncd. pcrsonnel. llora1c, though gencrally liShr has shct'rn a" slight
cicclirrc, cnd it is e:qrectud that rrith continucd attrj-tion cf pcrsonncJ-,

this trcnd wiIL conti-nue.

SE-CTIOI{ III - -CONSUlrl& 
OFFICE

There havc bccn no significant devclopm.nts sincc thc last rcport'
b.

5. SECTION ]y - .cIl.rILiDiiINIqTtuTION

a. lidtiinistration - Thc Iniermcdiate
lras movcd j-n+,o thc Susrpc housing area.
available to thc Saipancse population for
nratters.

b. Lcgal ard Public Safet;-i

(f) fiw Enforccncnt - No fclonics and vcry fcit rnisdcuteanors wcre

reported. There r,rerc 25 traffic convictions for Octobcr, vice 6 for
Septcmber, Only one of thusc convictions rcsultcd jJr suspcnsion of
dri-ving privilcgcs. Thc average nonth\y suspensions for calcndar ycat 1957

has bccn fivc (f).

(Z) prisons - frison populirtion on 31 Octo'ocr L957 wes tcn (fO).
Tlris is thc lolrrest sincc 3O Jwre 1955. O:rc pri-soner lrus grarrted parole

by the llaval r'idministrator, upon the recornriiendaticn of thc Board of
Pardons end Parolcs. Pris'cncrs ',Jorked on thc ncw 0lcai Eloecntary School

during thc entirc mont,]r of 0ctobcr.

OniGlli i\L

Schcol agriculLurc teaehcr
This nnvc makcs hirrr rcadilY
consultati on on a,griculhrrc
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5. (Conttd)

(3) Contracts ard Contract Afuinistration - Sec Scction V for arcport qr rEcroncsia lvletal and rtrquipnent Cornpany. Irlo scrap shipmcnts wcnc
made frco Saipan District during october. Tire iocel ,*o.gl" rcports a
?lTbil" of appr"oxiraatcly 25Oo long tons of ferrous scrap and approxi:r:,ate13'
45 lcng tons of non-fcrous scrap.

(4) ,luaiciary and Court - Salpm t-)istrict Courb sa.t twice a weekduring October. There was no session of the sail_:an court of rippears(tria1 Division).

(5) Lcsaslation (pistrict and Temitory):

District Order No. 9 was approved., which ;orovidcs buirdi-ng
regulations for the i"i-inicipality of Saipan. A cop5r oi this District 0rderis attached as enclosurc (B),

- /r proposed aurendment to the Code to proviclc for the punishnentof persons having earnal knowlcdge of children was prcparcd for considera-tion by the Narral Admi-nistratort s Advisory Councif lt its l,Jovenrber meeting.rt wi'l't thcn bc sub-nitt.d to higfrer auilrority for adoption.

A rftnicipel Hinancc to pre.vent cattlc or,ncrs from permittingtheir cattle to mn at large cn public roads or 1ards of anothcr was
prepared. This pruposcd ordinance wiIL then be suhnitted to the $aipan
Congrcss for enactnrcnt.

Exeeutivc Ordcr lilo. 18 was rcceived during Oc'Uobcr. This
cxec:tive order amcnds thc Tlrrst Temitory Code by providing for imprisonment
of persons vrho fail without good causc to comply with a^r1, ord,er ln iia ot
judgcmcnt. This Exccutivc 0rdcr also amerds thc Code by providing two (2)
dcgrces of Burglary. .a oopy of &recutive Order No. 18 is attachca as
cnclosurc (p).

c. Intcrnal riffairs:

(1) Econornic Dcvclopmcnt:

(a) Sfripping - Tirc ti/V Hope lcft on 31 Octobcr to visit pagan,
.,grihan and +Jamagan. r.ftcr rcturnilg to Saipan and discharging passcngcrs
and copra shc r^rill lcarrc irnrncdiateJy for ,.natahan and Sariguan. The 1arge
numbcr of passcngers retuming to thcir homes nrade a split trip ncccs$&rlflr
Rcsults of this trip wiIL be repr:rtcd in Novembcr.

(U) Lauor - Saipanese labor ceiling of 259 rcnains thc sanie,
There were 148 Contract Labor employo,:s. u. S. Civil Scrvice employecs
rcmain at 19.

tK\ti}.\i,
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5, SECttO{.IV - CI-VIL iD}f,{ISTRiTTIoN (Conttd)

(e) rocat:

(a) fmrntgration and Enigration:

:iFI:gr1
;.9-h/:\L7-7

visitors (rr citiz"ns)
Govemmunt Officials
U.S. Ocpcndents
Obhers (Non-TT Citizcns )
Emigrants (to U.S.)

iir+ivalP
Su$ac,e

L2
0
o
3

tlcparturqs
.rir3

91
%
10

158

Surfaco
)
I
o
1

5

r:.iI
L9
93
39

6
1

r,68Total: 15

(U) Unusual Events errd r,chicvemcnts - Scc Jection IV, Paragraph

G for thc outst.:ndj-ng results of the vialage clcanup progran il conjunction
rrith thc UN DaY celcbration.

(3) vital Sta{istics and censr:s:

There were 32 births and 3 deaths during 'i;lp month'

(4) Spccia]. projects:

Iilidcning discussi-ons rcgards
siaughterhouset

d. Education:

(1) scrrool OPcrations:

establishj.rrg a centrel, modern

(a) oist6et - The tiarold C. Agerhotd School starbcd with the

L957-55 tenn on J Scptenrber. The initial enrollment was 132 dependent

children. ttris includ,es 13 students of high school agc who arc taking
correspondence "oro"u 

from- the university of lrlebraska under the srperrrisior:
of a ffll tirne insttttctor' ;t' husband. and wife teaching team was reertriteu
fronr the United States with the husband to act as principal' The school
has six teachcrs, including the higfr schoo] supervisor.

classcs jrr the dependenbs elementary school range in size
from 2O to 35 with ma)cjmrln of two grades to a roon. The i;arry Overseas

Dependent school course of study is being followed in &IL grades, 
_1_ 

througr
g ([i-VpEnS grylrz), Volwrteer aid fron parenbs has been responsihle for
the cataloguing ard. nraintenance of the library which had not been previously
orgarrizetl.
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5. SECttO{ Iv, - Qlllt,rP.}m(ISm"iTIoN (ConttA)

e.1 Land ard Clalms:

(1) General:

ThesurweyofTanapagviI-lagcwascomplctcddurirrgthis
reporting period and toncrete markers w.;ro placed on aIL 1ot cortlers'

Enclosure (l) is the m:inutes of ttre r,:eeting of the Lmd

.dvi-sory Eoard r.rhich luas held on 31 October'

Thcl./ncwgrazing]-oasesand]-farminglcasc-mcnligncdillthe
last monthly report werl inspEcted by the District 'griculturist and

instructions given to the loisees on-good grazing ard fcni$ng practices'

(2) tanq and Clains - Hearilgs wele held on 9 laIxl claims. Dcter-

mirdionswrre nade on 5 village lots and l agriculturil parcel'. Facts

discloscd in the hcarings of [he tuo percaining clai;ns l"evea]ed that furthcr
investigation was Decoss&rYo

(3) i€nd Managommt - ,rith thc assistance of thc lsnd gffice, a

subcomrnittee of tnc Land advisory Board reviewed and assigned priorities on

/+82 agriculturaf ,ta-roe village homestead applications. 'Jso see enclosure

( 5).

(4) Probkros - Minor J-and probLem's continue'

f. Pub1ic Health eurd Sanitation:

(1) Pcrsorurel - LT John F. },lURP[IY, Mc, UsNB, rcportc$.on board this
rnonth as a relief for lcDR E. n. irni'us, it.r'.c, usN, r,rho r^rilr be dctached

during ttre month of Norrcrnber.

(2) Hospitals and In-Patient Treatrrent - IIo essoiltial change except

that the average daily ccn9115 during the past-nonth was ?3'06 patiorts'
ii;-;";;r" ri-g""a"i"riorr" ard 155 afscrrarges during thc month of october'

6 (}H,ifi;NAT,
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J. SEIT.I.Olil I.V - CWIL /TDI"IINISIR:,T.ION (Conttc'l)

(3) Oi"ir"nsarics, Cljnics anr.r, Ortpatient Trcatrnent - i'io essentia-L
chenp:e i,xeci:t that cLurin-l October thc clispcnsarj-cs anrl the cuti:atient
c',tri:rtnent of thc hr--'spital cared. far 3580 i:aticnts whc nade :utlati-cnt
calls.

(a) S*ritaticn anC Preucntive Dieclicine:

(a) r,;41*r Su;,1,1y - Ot ?2 senples co1-t-ectecr., 3 .rere i:ositive il
one tube on1y. These weru not ccnsecutive sanples anc'. were n..,t frcn the
s0r:1e scJt{-1-ing 1-'oint.

(b) Fr.oc'. Insi:ectlc'n - 5h busincss estal-lishncnts were inspectecl
c1u:.'ing October.

(c) i{"n" Sanitaticn - Hcnes are ins; ected on a serni-annual
basls st; the hc,r-lcs irroper lrer.e nct i:rs1:ectec.l durin5 Octcber. Hct.rever, an
inten.sive antl successful clcan-up ca.r:q:aign r.res carried i:ut throughc,ut the
native villagcs iluring tiris r:ronth. The thene of the ca,npaign was tc nalce
the vj-liages clean ancL presentai:Ie for the Unitec'l Natirns Day eelebraiion
:;n 2t+-26 Octcber. Pul.licity fcr the calrpaign requestecl r,-olunta.ry
,:arbici;,ation by eJ.I interestecl agencies errC aIL i-coirle enc'l wcs i:rinarlly
an al.e;I tc their pric'.e in nakin3 their villags iresent an excel- ent
ai',i)eerance for the ht.liday. Saipan District hrblic Health Regulati,.n No.
3 w:.s the authr-rrty fcr requirlng this clean-up, l.ut all authority was
ke;:t in the ba.clcgrouncL ancl- was only invr,lced in the case of 4 or 5 uncc-
ci:,erat ive rrillcliers .

l-rr:ring the weck J tc IL October, health r',ei:r.rtnent ins;ectcrs, asslstecl
by the firc c'-epartment, l-nspuctcd thc vlllages cf Tanapa,',. enci Sen iiuque
at',vlsing the people of the cleanin6 that necdec'l to be rlr-ne. O: Saturc'!.a5',
12 0ctober, the I'[e.vy- Public l'iorks Departnent sent clun;. tnreks tbrough the
villago tc hcul out trash that had been piled b;, 11lo roacisidcs. The
iiicroncsia lictal antl Equlp:ier:t Conpa^ny alsc cooperateC ancl sent their
tmcks through the villagc to salvagc scrap r,retaI, c,lc'. autc.ncbile boc1.ies,
ctc.

tnring the treck 14 tc 18 Octcber, hralth rl-epartnent ancl liire clepartmcnt
ins;ectors insl'octcd the naln village cf Chalen iianoa in ccnnectirn r,rith
thls canpaign. On Saturc'.ay, 19 0etcber, the N,:l61 Pul:1ic Ucrlcs De1--artnent
furnishcd d clump trucks ancl the l.,Iunicii:alit5, e1' Saipcn 5 trucks to haul
trlsh that hail bcen piled on the er--l,r,cs of the streets. I'iicrcnesia l{ct,als
anc'l Equipnent Ccni:ar:y alsc., furnishccl tnrcks tc help hau.I. trash as r.reIl as
sr"lvage sere'. nebal, olcl tmck anc'L jeei: bcclj-es, etc. villa.gcrs thenselvcs
uscC thej-r p,riv:"te Jc.ps, trailers, trucks, cr anlr transl:ortaticn
arrai-lable to help rerlo\re trash fr.''n the village. The car:rpa.ign rer,rcvecl. nucli
rcclent harb,-rai:e antl. cthcr unsanitary c(.ncliti(.ns fr{-t:t thc villagcs.

, 
" r. i'tr:

4 l-i.; ' t!.l
i .i ,i.,:
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5. $llCTlON IV - !_IWL ,.DiiIl'iIjTi1,,TI0i'l (c,-nttd)

(d) Cor,r.l*icable Disease Ccntrcl - i. nass chest X-rry surreJr
i;:s i ei3rn ,.rn th. isll,nd cf Saipan t.n II Oetcber 1957 anc'- is ex1:eeterl tr 'bc

finish.C cluring thc first ',.rcck 
jn I'lcvenber. Final fl. rres on tl',is sufl/ey

r,iilI l.re ilcluclucl in tirc ifcvcr.ber re]]Jrtr 01 30 Jr:ne 1957, cc{isus fii,:ares
shor.red the fcll;wing :

)l)B Sai;anese over ten Jrears of age cn Saipayr
1I[t betr-reen the ages of 5 anc]. 9
1092 betr'.reen 1 and 4

-fQ uncLcr une l,ear of 
"r.g;e

62?0 Tcta1 ;.opul^tim

X-ray sunrelr ilcluc':es all chilciren J years of e.ge anc'. uver. F::;n the abc,ve
fi,5-urus, rt is ustjlateC that the r:1exjlilm i;ossible nurrber of Saii:anese that
c.ulc1 be r-ra;.cd is 4410. The sunrey is ncvr neLring ccni:leti n, encl it is
esti-:-rat,vc1 thr.t !:etr,r.,cn B0;. e"ru'. 8511 cf this nur:'ber r,ril1 hevc byen x-r.:.Jr,.-d.

gr }tunicipality of Saipar:

(f) puUt-ic Works - Qre concrete grandstand at the sor:theast side
corner in the Chalan Iranoa School ground has been corepleted.

AIL municipal- areas in Chalar l{anoa viJ-lage have been cleaned. 'lriith the
help of the Naval Administration Unit Pub1ic l'J,rrtcs Departinent, the i,h:nicipal
Fublic tr{orks Section hauled all trash and garbage from the villages in
prcparation for the general i-nspecti-on wtrich was conducted during 21 thru
25 October.

(Z) Conr,ncrcial Operati-ors - 3OOO cases of becr r+ere imported during
the reporting perlod for public c,xrsurqrtion. 315O cases of beer were sold
during the month.

(l) ProSects - The old Japanese Radio Station (conerete building)
in San Jose VlL1age is beilg repaired for additional eleNnentary school for
Saipanese children.

The entrance to the prcsent Bank of America, Sai-pan Facility buildi-ng is
being remodcled.

ViILage roads arc bci-ng repaired.

F
&

ts OBtrGXi1{,tr'L
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(6) Projects - There are on hand two
several thousand Vj-rginia Tobacco seedlings
transplanting in the near future'

i. liissions and I'lissionaries - One nun
to Spain reducing the number lo 29.

OPNAV REPORT 5O8O-2

5. SECT,ION IV j- CIUIL ADiINISTRATI.0II (Conttd)

h, Tinian i'[unicipality:

(1) Personnel - The Principal of the Tinian .ileieentary School
resigned to take up residence on Saipan. School r,ras cotrtinued with a
substi-tute teacher wrtil arrival of a replacement from Satpan.

(z) puUfic brorks - Tire movie screen was blor'ro over in the recent
stonn, and rn:mber one buoy broke loose and rnras lost at sea.

(3) Public Health and Sanitation - The Tinian ilispensary had a
norkload of l?3 patients in the out-patient cJ-inic during the month.
There was one death, female, aged b'1.

(4) Supply, Fiscal and Taxation - A total of i29O.61 was received 
;

from collection of ta:res; this included Tobacco Tax, I-iead Tax, Business 
i

Licenses,andfeesfore1ectrica1power.InadditionaprofiLofcl73.5o
was realized on beer sales by the i'lunicipality. Tota} operati'ng expenses !

for the month of Ociober amor:ntea to .ri540.60.

( 5) Com:iercial Operations - Dring the nronth, |,ihrh9z.6Z in produce
was shipped to Saipan and Guam. The h:lk of thi-s was shipped to the
Idwards Company, Guam., under the contract r,rith the Tjnian Farners
Association.

IIH: gr1.
tg-t+/At7-7

thcrusand Passion Fnrit, and
which l.rilI be ready for

of the Sister 6f irerc$ returned

6. SECTION V - SEIICI.IIL PROJ,jCTS

&. Iviicronesia i,ietals and Equipment Company Project:

The Saipa4 rcpresentative of the Contractor has advised the Nava1

Aclmjsistrator that the next scrap str-ipment from the Saipan Dj-strict has

been postponed unt1l the end of December"

b. Cattle Breeding and Development Project:

D:ring the latter pari of the rnonth l*e had the rmsfortune of losing
two of og 1.r"rly imported Aberdeen-Angus bu1-1-s, They sickened suddenly and

in the matter oi . aay were dead. The cloctors from thc Station Hospital
gave all out assistanle, through laboratory ',rork quicl;llr detected anaplasmosis

;l.li ,J
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OP}J,IV REPCR,T 5O8O-2 OBIGII'{AL ill-l: gr1
:g-l+/iJ'l-?

SECTION V - SPEOI,,I, PR0JE-CTS (Contta)

and perscrj-bed thc proper medici-oe. as a follow-up, b1o9d sanples werc

flown to ttrc USaIl Vetcrina.rian on Guam nho confirrned thcir findings and

method of treatrncnt' Blood saraples fror,r tte remaini-ng four bu)-ls

indicate that thry also have anaplasmosis. They aru rcccivi-ng rnedication
three tlmcs a aay i:r an effo* tt check the disease. n complote detailcd
report r.rial be subrrr-ltted vrhcn the current crlsis is ovcr.

7, SECTToI{ W- rummrcnrwp ,w ffi

6.

Drring the reporbi-ng period one f
emergency and departed the same day'
port at the end of the last reporhing

Cogl to:
CliO (ldvanced. CoPY)
CiliCP;CI'LT (,;dvanccd CoPY)

period

ORIGINAII

IO
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31 October L957

S. CI\[L SERVICE Elii,LOfEES. U. S. I,DI'IIi{ISTR,:TIQN L[\IT, SJP,T{ DISTRIC?

TEUI(SBURY, Grahan I,,I.GS-IL,".dninistrati_r,,e Officer

,,.iIRLEY, Tocld l,tr GS-IL Schcol Superintenclent

HOUiST,.-D, Irryrtle 1. GS-9 Educational Spoci.alist,
G6neral,

IOKBL, Bernarc'L J. GS-9 principal Teachcr
(Day scho 1)

PHIIIIPS, Jcrhn ,q G$-9 prirrcipal Teacher
(Day sehool)

CLINDtrjt{IX\l-, C}iarles l,I. GS-9 r.griculturist, General

i'iane

LEItrIS, Hamy S.

R-.liEiR, Jchn p.

JOliI{SOi{, James B.

Bi?Olii'J, Frark L.

IiflED, Jin

YOI'trTECK, Elizabeth

JOHI{SON, Elouise

Si'iITH, Joyce
cRoSsL,i{D, Joan
FISHln, Dorottry
TIL^BUii, i,uc'lrcy
-)IKIBURZ, Pauline
i(-YOKE[., Fr.:rnees
inLrGNdR: Delcres N.

i: I'Jot t.n ceiling.

Gracie Title<

C'S-12 General &rgineer

GS-ll Supervi-sor5r r'.ttorney
(.tclvisor)

GS-II Lancl. Tit1e & Claims
Exarnincr

GS-ll Supcrvisory r'.clnrnistrative
Offic.r

.c!1g!_pl_+ce- cf wqrk

Public r,^lorks Office

District,icl::rinistrati. n
Offlce

Dis trict ,rCmi ni strati,- ri
Offlce

Dis trict .'drni-nistratl,- n
Office

Tinian

District Educati,,n Offi-ce

District ECucatii.n Office

Int en:rediat e Schr-,o1

Dependents Schccl

Dis trict r.drni:ri.stration
UI.I].CE

Interneili:.te schcol

fntermediate Schcil

Inter:n.dir.te School

Depenctents Schcol
Depencrents School
Dependents Schcc:I

Depenclents Sclrocl
Depenclents Schoc.l
Dependents School
Statirn Ilospital

GS-7

B. GS-7

GS-7

GSIT

GS-7

GS.7

GS-7

GS-5

GS-5
GS-8

1.gricu1tural Teacher

Tcacher, General

Te:cher, GeneraJ-

Tea.cher (Elernentery)
Teacher ( Eler.rent ary)
Tercher (trLenentary)
Ter,cher (Gcneral)
Tea.cher, Substitutc (EIem. )
Teacher, Substitute (Elcrr, )
Head Nurse, I'{ec'lic-i-r:e &
Surgery

7
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llinutes of the Meettng of the Saipan District /rdvisory Councll, J October
L957,

Members Present:

LCDE G. /i. EV,$trS, llaval Admj-nistrator, Saipan District
IfDn M. K. THOl,i,S, SC, U,SN, Ni'^V:trD Saifan Supply 0fficer
LcDfi, E. E. THolfi.s, MC, usN, Public Health 0fficer, saipan District
tlr. Jaraeg B. JOHNSON, Land and Claims Administrator, Saipan Distriet
Mr. Frank L. mOiAI, Internal Affairs Officer, Saipan District
Mr. Todd tr'I. SHIRLEI, Educational /idmini-strator, Salpan Dlstrict
Ittn. John P. ni'il(LR, District Attorney, Saipan District
IvIr. rlntonio A. SHII.trZU, Secretary-Treasurer, I[orthern Marianas

Developm.ent Cornpany
Mr. Ignacio V. BENEVEJ,ITE, Mayor, ltunicipeJ-ity of Saipan
l{r. O\ynpio T. BCRJA, Chainnan, lobh Saipan Congress
George B. LO,';E, Yi{l, USN, reporter

Meurbers Absent:

IIm D. E. R0CIfi'tELL, Jr., Ass5.stant Naval- Ad,mi-rristrator, Saipan Di.str.ict
LT J. A. I'iitrGffr, cffi, usi{, Nirv/rD saipan public r,",Iorks Ofiicer.
I'tr. G. ;',r. TE't"JhEtsuRY, Naval Adnrinistratorts Repr.esentative, Ttnian
I'ir. Jose C. TENORIO, Secretar;r-tpsssurer, Saipan Shipping Company
lir. bliir lam HOFSCIIIEIDIIR, Mayor, Itunicipalit;." of Tinian

Natral Adr:rinistrator: This meeting is called pursuant to }J/'.VAD Saipan Distric',
F"I No. 8, which reads: trhlrsuant to the auttrority contained in Chapter 2,
Section 20, of the Code of the Tnst Territory of the Pacifie Islands, this
order is promulgated as the law of the Saipan District. In aecordance with
!$ut,gr 3, Sectic,n {1, of the Code of ttre Trust Territory of the Pacific
I_sladsr_a District ;ld.vi-sory Council is hereb;r esta';1ishL,l for the Northeri.
Iulariana Islands, not lncluding ilota. T!:e cluti qf the ;idvisorJr CouncjL shall
be to assist and advise the'Nava'l- Artminlstr.ator in matters involvingpolitical, eeonomic, social, pubiic heelth a.ird educational advancement in
the Seipan Distrlct. The Ldvisor,:r Cc,uncii saal-i be composed of the Naval
Adminis],rat-or, as ChaJrman, and. at j-east four other n lrbers to be appointed
by the Naval .irdmin:-si;rabcrl proiriCed, that at lecst tr+c m:nrbers sha1l Ue
citizens of the Trust Territory" Thi-s District Order sheiJ. be in fuIL force
arrd effect upon approva.L of coriunarder Naval Forces l,Iarianas.tt

This order has been appnoved b)r Cornaander lrlaval Forces lvlarlanas.

This is the first tlne jn the Saipan District an advisory council has been
formed. rt is in accordance with the code of the Trust rerritory. Theprinary purpose of the council is to advise the Naval .'idministrator on
certain rnatters as outlined, At the present anrl in the past, thls had been
very nruch neglected in the Salpan District. Because of the nature of hLsNaval &$ies, it ls entremeLy basy for the Naval rUministrator to get a lLtt1e,too f,ar away from the people of Salpan,

Enelosure (,#)
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Meeting of 7 October 1957, Saipan District Advlsory Courell:

Thls cor:ncil has bee,lr appointed, eonsisting of a3.l the heads of department
on ttre ittraval irdministratort s stiff , and. leiding Saipanese people so ttrat
probleus, recorm':endatione and pertinent i:natters can be brcughi to the
attention of the ecruncil for discusslon and solution; natters ln vrhich the
people are lnterested, matters r^rhlch will add to the advaneement of the
Saipan District.

;'ury Questlons? Mr. ,Iohnson, clo you have anyching to bri:rg before this
council-?

Mr. Johnson: Ies sir, there are several problens u,e o.re faced. wj-th in the
Sai-pan District. In the past we hr.cl these sane problens, no solution has
bercn forthcoming, and. consequently nothing has been done to coryect them.I belicve tha"t the medical department needs assistance in the bir.lgest
problen'r on Sai-pan. That ls the ascarj-asi-s worm. I night state that the
doctors have had me back in the hospital where a little boy was killed by
ascariasis hrorrns, and they perfonned an autopsy, md I make this taUt
gruesomo on purpose because tt is a threat. They took out the esopha,_eu_s,
ard after they cut i!_open, it br:rst with uor:ns, they slit the stonracher-it
spewed with wormse all. alive. A very short time thereafter, they called me
baek for an autopsy on a llttle gir1, Five mlnutes beforer-she hacl been
singing. Now she was dead. she was choked. to death, r fleL thot p::oper
senltation is needed on those isLande and I believe that it should be up to
this ccuncll to advise and assist the l,ieclieal Department and the Nava1
Adrninistrator on ways anrl mealls to errad,icate the ascariasj-s worm.

An9!n9r big problem, I think that is fecing us, is the problem of the }ack o "
building material for the peopLe, In the Lanrl and Claims Office we have
over a hunired applications fcr building materials which we eannot fill
beco.use we have no source of material. tle ha"ve a bi6 homesteading prograr
coming up in the village. I^Ilthin a hundred and.twenty da}'s, the peopl6 i,.r,..
supposed to move onto thejr lots and build their houses. They cantt Co J-t,
and comply w'ith their homestead perrnit because they have no nraterial r"rith
which to build. It 1s beconing a bigger problem every <1ay.

/\:other pr-oblem is the high price of merchandise in the District. I
belleve that 1t shoul-d be up tc the acivisory ccuncil to find ways and m6ans
to reduce saJ:!e, or fincl out vrllv we canrt do it
One other thing that I ttrir:lc of belongs in the educationaL bailiwick, and
that is all of our higli school etucl-ents going to Guam and the exbi.a 6ost
to the I'lava1 /idmir:istrator as well as the parents of the childrerr. lle
shculd find ways and nneens to elirninate the necessi-ty forthoso sturlents
going to Gueua.

/rnothcr thing that I thinl( the Naval iidmj::istrator ha"s already outpointed
lrie gn a.ncl is going to bri:rg up, and. that !ir. chairman, ls the lack of
aetion on the pert of Congress, That,ts all I have, for a start Sir. They are
big, broad problems, but I think that we shouLd taclcLe therr.
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lvleeting of ? Oetober 195?, Salpan Dis trict Advisory Council

Naval ACninlstrator: Mr. Broun, clo you heve anything to bring up? I desj-ne
to follow a procedure of allowing each nreniber to bring up probl,ems and then
go through the list of probler.rs for dj.scussi-on and solutlon, if possi.ble.

IuIr. Brorvn: Do you want to con'rnent on Mr, Johnsonls prob1ens or would;rou
rather bring up new problwrs?

Naval Adninistrator: I think we shoulcl go ahead. ancl bring up the pnohlens-
list then i-n order, and conrnent on them later.
Mr.- Bror,m: Ies, I heve one here that you are very we3.l &?rare of , and
probabl;' the rest of the people are. I,Jhen Mr. Rr:clclick'ruas herer-he uor{<ed
up an idea of establishing an agrieultural and industrial }oa.n fund. So
far out of the Se.ipan District lanci fund wo have rnade one loan for the
benefj-t of the Saipan District, and that was tlre pu.rchase of the i/V Hopo.

I unc',erstancl the fund is avalLable for other worthutrile proJects in the
Saipan Djstrict, Mr. [tr:ddick had the feeling that there wa.s not adequate
financing here for snall businesses, agricultural projects, ancl other worth
whil-e ventures, His idea vras to set, up a government loan affalr. ActualLy
there are goocl and bad points to lt. There has been no parbicular irterest
shown other than one project on Saipan tha.t f know of . ri while back, a Mr.
Diaz wanteC to borrovt solne money to fix up hls fishing vessel, the iJarracuc.: ..
but there rrasnrt arurmoneJr available, ed I nctice thlt the Barracuda is
running v,rith no help, and he i-s L'etter off because he doesnrt owe anybody
any ncneyo

,'i.1sor whEn this thing first cane up lt was'stated that there was no source
of financing in the saipan District. ireLl, that is not gri-te true. The
Banl< of r\merica does it, the fact is that the Bank of ;\mericr Loans money
at regular banking retes. To finance trochus, I know that a private
individual trere in the Northern l,(ariana.s IslanCs borrowed a thousanC cl.ollars
to start, So, there is adequate cornmercial flnancing here, a.nd we: rnunericans
in 1-rart:-cu1ar have loown how the governinent has financed people in the Statcs
and hcw a. 1ot of people fl-oc!<ed to boruow this rironey, e^nC thought ii v.'as
just a soxt of qive away and the first thing you know )rou are saddled r'rith
a big debt and then you gripe to the government for trying to co11ect. I
would just like to throw this thing in thc pot as to ruhether we neeC an
agricultural and industrial loan cleal.

N.:.va1 r\dministrator: lle decidecl not to discuss each iteu:a as it ls brought
up so I will note the question of District loan fund for later discussion.
trle can cliscuss them briefly hcre durlng the second half of this meetlng
to give the people soine idea of the scope of these problems.

Mr. Brown: r heve one other thing, Mr. chairman, but, I think that you and
I could probably mako a one dey trip to Guam and get lt solved, because we
etill do not have a definite answer on hot,r we are going to nrn this copra
ln the Mariana Islards on a cash and carry baeis,
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Ileeting of 7 October L957, Saipan Distriet r\dvisory Council

Nava1 j'rdrlinistrator: llle will take it up later.

Doctor Thomas, I thfuk that the subJect of the ascariasis wonn that Mr.
Johnson brought out is closely tied in with the villagle sanitation anci the
sewa6e systeri. t\aother problen is the tuberculosis situo.tj-on which is also
a publlc heaLth problem anC i.s being handled fairly adeque.tel-y,

Dr. Thonas; It has been suggested in the past by the Public Hee.Ith
Department on Guan that sonebody here recomrend that we ievelope scme sort
of organization si::illar to the Christmas SeaI Tuherculosis ,rssociation.
That r,nculd have to be clone by a civilian. The whole problem wculd. hav6 to
be raised and recoa:rencled aricl supi:rorted by a civilian, not by the ldavf. ,'.t
the same tiine, I think r,re mi-ght brin6: up thei subject of payment for the
hospital fees 's;trich I thixk is a problqn of intercst to nenrbers cf this
council and the Saipanese people.

Mayor Benevente: Not long ailo I heard about the farmers, not only on Saipan
but on Tinian, having no stearly narket for their produce. Thetrs why the
people on Saipan ere discouraged to grow }ots of vegetables because they
fjnd no narlcei for thein produce.

There is another thing, insecticides. They are very hand for the Municipe.-' ,;'
to get, 'r^Ie h^.ve orCered them so:ratrrr:'tirrres from one of the conpanies, or
frcrn the Agricultural Station in Guam, but we nqrer get thernr

ltrarral ild,ninistrator: The nein trrc problsns then are rnarketing produce for
the farnrers anC insectici-des.

Mr. Thomas: The subject of builCing materials has been broqlht up, ancl the
farmers, which rrrere gcocl, I have another one, I donlt Imow 'ortrether you
want to discuss it at this neeting or prolong it, it is jn regarC to the
hospita1 fecs collectecl frcrn the patients goixg to the hcspita.l.

Naval Adninistrator: Ite heve that dovnr as a subject al-ready.

Mr. Shirley: Ore probler.r I think I have already cliseussecl with several of
ther nembers of'thc ccnunittee, ancl that is a realignncni of teaching salaries.
It shoulcl come, I belleve, und.er study, so that the salaries of the teachers
being paiC by the luiunicipa3-ity r'roulci be the ;iatrne es the Saipanese teachers
being; pald by the Nalry. That, in a(r.Cltion to the one that Mr. Johnson
brought up, I wculd thinit are proL'ab1y tl.ro of our greater needs at this
:noment.

I{r. Clendenen: I thid{ that Mr. Raker wi}I bring up the one about enjmals
runnlng loose and destroying other personls property. I an a bit eoncerned
about the discontjnuance of Snspection'of carcas-qes by the I'ledical
Department. I thlnk thet is lnportont, and rt shouLd be continued,

4
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I'lecting of J October L957.t $aipan District ,^idvisory Council

Mr. BorJa: Fi-rst of all, I r,roulit 1ike to score vtrat Mr. Johnson said about
expediting the congress. Every time I call a congreSs meeting, we study
means and ways of expeditiag some resreation outlets. This is one of our
problems. Second is needjng various taxes for the people as Mr. Johnson
has pointed out. l{e should stuCy ways to control the nark-up on merchandi-se.
Paying an alrorrtlt like forty five or fifty cents a can for salmon is too high.
'Ihose are two of r{r' poinbs, and the third point is another problen and that
is raolestation of ninors unrl.er fourteen" At one time, I brought up to the
contress about haring }mowledge, or rrolestation agailst a IittIe chjLd, The
aCvlsorlr council shculd study a waJr so '!'rc nay have a law to reg'uIate such
things. irt the monent, wu do have a 1aw for rape, but some times it doesnrt
fit technically speaking, molestation of minors. So I think that a molestatio:.
regulation may be a help. ![r. Clendenen has Just brought out, that animals
should be controlled. It will be a great help for the fa.rmers to their crops
wontt be destroyed and that is just ab:.ut all I have at the moment.

Mr. Shjmi-zu: i{hile I era not, qyself, ueLL prepared for this meeting, I have
noticed that several problems have been brought up, I thjd( another protrlen
is locking out for the welfare of the people up ix the }Jorthem Islands. As
has alread;. been stated that the prioes of merchandise h.ere on Saipan are
very high, tha.t is wtty I lsculd U,ke to brJ:r6 out also that there be ccntrol
on these prices.

Mr. naker: There i-s a need by the Mr.rnicipality for nore money for the schools.
The Naval irC.':r-inistrator has made a nunber of suggestj-ons for increasi-ng
revcnue b;' aclditional taxesr by increasin8 some of the ocisting taxes.
irpparently there isnrt anough money being taken in now t'y the I'hrnicipality
for its support,

Naval irdnini-strator: We ha.ve about troenty subjects that have been throwrl L.'
the floor. The first problem that has been brought up by I'ir, Johnson ls tho
control of the ascariasj.s worrr, ancl I think possibly j-f Dr. Thcnas coulcl
give us the cause and effects of the worrn, it would be enll6htening to
everxrc,nc.

Dr. Thcmas: I wou1cl be ver;' flac1 to go into this prrlblen, but I think that
this is one of the blggest prrcbl,er:rs that we have, anC I donrt think -it is
ir'.merJiate1y aneneble tc jr,ulediate solution. It is a long term problen. I
woulr"l sugge-st ti:.r.t we talce some of the other problens first. I fecl that
it is one of the lcng, nore CeteJ.led problens, and I Conlt likc to waste
your tirne ta-'D<ing about that yet.

ldaveL ACninistrator; tr'Ie woul-d like a short nrn-doun on the cause, effect,
and methods of control through sanitatlon

(,lt tfris point, Dr. Thomas clelivercd a Ciscussion of the aseariasis r^,orrn,
lts car.see possi-L,Ie effeet, anC raethod.s of control through sani.tation,
r"red.ical treatment, and treaith erlu.cation. )
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l{r. Brow:: i'Ihat }Iorm was it that goes jn through the feet? Ii few years ago
we made a ruling that all chlldren going to school had to wear shoes.

Dr. Thomas: That is hook r*orn. It passes through the intact skil, usual\y
frorrr moj-st soj-I. The Lanra stage of the worm passes through the feet, into
the skin, into the blook stream, and then on to the lntcst:naI tract where
it ultjmatelSr gets lnto the _r There may be slmptons of sinple
anemia,orgistroenteritis,ffit1'pesofjniesturi1upsets.1tis
probabi-y a more dangerous uorm than aseariasj-s, although ascariasj-s is much
nrore prevalent here, and is the main problen There are meny parasiticjnfestations l*rich are prevalent here, but none of thcm arc quite as preval-.:,lit
as the ascariasis, or as dangerous as the ascariasis, or as clangerous as.tlr,
asca.rj-asis, as opposed.to one type of worm that crops up once in a while,
Ij-Ice the hookrarcrm does.

Mr. Rakerr iJhat percentage of people heve the ascariasj-s?

Dr. Thomas: Tou find it a litt1e bit less coru:ron jn the adults, inasmuch as
their hygiene habits are better, however, in the ehilclren, jn the pre-school
ages wlrerc it is most dangerous, we find it in about 90 to !J percent of
the children"

Nava1 Administrator: I{hat percentage of ttre deaths on Saipan is caused by
the ascariasis rlorn?

Dr' Thcrnas: A l-ow percentage, howeverr E have, r vroulcl judge, four to six
ceaths a year as a result of them.' Ir Lot of these deaths are judgeC due to
other ccnditions such as pneumonia, and pneumonia may be c.lusecl hy tire
ascariasis, so that the bLanre is on ascariasis.

Naval l'ldmj-nistrator: I,iou1cl you say that tuberculosis is in generaL, eausecl
froni a.scariasis3

Dr, Thomas: No. Trabcrculosis 1s an entirely clifferent problen.

Ne;va1 .\Cministrator: /u:y other questions on Ascariasis?

Mr. Johnson: &1ong r,,rith whet the Chairr:nan was talking about Doctcr, if a
perscn is nrn dovm physically b). the ascariasis worm lsnlt he nore liable
to catch tubercuLosis than if he had not haC the r,,rorms]

Dr. Thonras:' He would be nore liabLe to catch anything. The ascariasis uom,
as you said, gets to be such a nonsterous thing, that it cornpletel-y disteiir'.r:
and fl11s up the entire intestinal tract, ancl ycu can actual]y feeL these
vrorms through the abComjnal wa11, they get so numerous. The abdomen is
sr,'pIlen and yorr can palpate the wcnns rrght through the skin ancl musele and
everything e1se, and ruhen the child gets that fi:11- or worrits, ],ou have a bad
nutritj-onal problent, anil arryboCy that has got that baC of a nutrj-tional-
status is going to be prey to any sort of infectious cllscase, and tuberculosj-s
is one of these.

6
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Mr. Johnson: For the record., you dicl state that ninety to ninety five
percent of the pre-school chiLCren are infested?

Dr. Thomas: Yes, and those are the ones that die. The others from school
eje on will get sick urith them, but they very rarely die..

Mr. Raker: How effective is this mass de-wonning program, giving them
these pills?

Dr. Thomas: Not as effective as we wou1C like it to be. It rs a good'
progrsm'to institute on a quarter\r basls and rue have trlecl to rlo that.
However, we hnve founct that frorn quarter to quarter the woflns will come
back, anC we must keep d.e-worming these people, and not only that, it is
not talcen serious\r enough jn the schocl-s, so the children a Lot of tines
vril-l not take the piJ*ls that are given to then. I would l-i-ke to have a
sanj-tation man or somebod;r doun there that unclerstands the problern and
aetually puts the pills cloun the chilCrent s throats and malces them sw.allorr
them. So th* is one problenr associated with the de-woim:ilg progranr and
another one i-s that jn a 1ot of cases it is a uaste of pilis. IlIe shauld
have a laboratory set up at the sehools prior to the exaldnetions ancl have
a card on each ehild. ryrcl we shou1.cl get a stool exarnilstion on eaeh'chiIcl
anC cle-vrorm aI] of those with infestaticms. Not cnly de-worst them, but ha'ie
a sanitation man go to the home and check out the family and see what is in
the hone that is causing the prrobleur. I,{e are in the prccess of tr:.ing to
6et a nap, a street map of o11 the vi}lages trhich naybe Mr. Johnson can
help us out rrith, whereby we could put pi.rrs up every ti:ne we Bet a case of
ascariasis in the hospital. Now, they treat nost of the cases of t^rcrm

ilfestation dcwn in the rrillage dispensary. i^Ie only get the worst cases up
in the hospital, but that i-s a gcod j::dj-cation that these are more fitled
with r^rorrns. lle have tr.lo or three far:ilies that we know hcve chiJ-dren in
everTr two months, even though we do de-uor:n the whole fdmily, thei"r
sanitation is so bad they continue to become rei-nfested.

Naval ,1.&uinistrator: Doctor, is that rap presentl-y being set up so that
the vill-ages wi-1.1 keep tract of incldences of infestation areas?

Dr. Thomas: Ide wanted to clo that up at the hospitaL. It has not bee-n set
up yet.

Mr. Johnson: tle have orclered the maps and wiil suprLy the hospita3-
irnmedi,:,te\y upon their arrival.

Naval ridninistrator: JLnd that wa.ti, you can poi.nt.
attack, and emphasize the sanitation in that aree.

Mr. Johnson: It will be a map containiing the lot
they can put it rig:ht at the house.

out the highest point of

and the block numbers so
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Naval Ad.ririnistrator: Has the inciclence rate in the Northern Islards bc,en
noted?

Dr. Thomasl Yes, but there is more of a problem lrith flies ancl poor dietar;
nanagement. In irther wor<ls, the children that have'been brought Cown froni
the Norihern Island.s quite frequent\r do have worms. The wor:'.ts are not
i;oneral]y the probLen that they are here because of, they are not living so

clos" ard it ii even more a problen of'nutritlon per se by them not being
a"b1e to get high vitamin content foods, end so forbh.

Nava} ;\drrinistrator: Doctor, would you make a pretentive list of thin6s
that could be Cissenj-nated to'the people, such as spra)rIng privies, not
defecatiag on the ground, etc.

Dr, Thornas: We sent up to the Northern Islands a trernendous suppl,y of DDI
spray.

Naval Administrator: tlhat I mean Coctor, is this, coulcl- 1'ou posslbly nake
up a list for the benefit of Mr, Borja and the May6v of parti-cular itens to'
use as a guide, such as no ctefecation on the groundr'children wearing pants,
spraying of privies, spraying and keeping dowr flies, and so on, i:r order
of imporbance.

Dr. Thonas: I r+il1 do.

Naval Administrator: lle can pass on to subject nwrber two whtch is
homesteading and building materials.

Mr, Johnson: I do knol.r that there is a lot of building nateriajl in the
village rrrhieh is rottecl out, but individual fanilies ere holCing that for
their children and their chj-Ldrenls children. /rnd thcre are people that
oughb to have building rurterials. As I say, Itve got over a hundred
applieations, anC i-f we can filI those, we would have a htudred inore col:te

in- to applJ. 
- It is just a question of how, in the future, are we t:oing to

6et building naterials.

NavaJ. Aclministrator: The sad. part of it is that 'builcling rmteriaLs eost
money and when the Ioca1 raerchants import building materials, including
two by foWs, masonite, somoslte, paint, and sO on, it costs money. I have
talked. r.rith the l,layor on this at length. The people are not at the pojxt
r+here thel, llarrl to pa;' that kind of money or get used to pa;ring money for
building materials. Even if the Government cculd bring }ruilrllng nre,t,erials
here ancL make it available at eost, or sllghtly above cost, vcr:r few pcople
in the Distrj-ct could. buy enough tuildfug materiels to builcl themselves
a home, because even the poorest house r.rould. st1II rr:n three or f our thousand
dollars in building materials. Very few people have that anount of ready
riioney or desire to pay that amourt, Is that rigt* I,[r. Mayor?

Mayor Benavente: Ies sir.
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Naval Adninistrator: Lil<e Mr. Johnson pointed. out, people have 6latheredtogether large piles of lumirer ancl allorved it to 1ie- in- the open, and
today the luuber is of no value at all. It is Jrr,st a mess in thi l:ack yarcl,it is all rotted-.- The people who clicl bujlcl houies failerl to paint or
naintain them. Now all the buildings are run d.ornn. Buildingi that wouLcl havr
Lasted possib\r twenty yeers, ha.ve lastecl on3.y three or four years, throu5h
fai-lure to pairtt,

ltravaI
work,
a very
block

The on\y
coral that
of cerrmt

again Ereans
on Saipan.

ccul.i" build

a 1ot of
By neans of

their ovm

t\chrinistrator:
is the use of
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houses.
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can be obtained free
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I'1r. Clendenen: I,',Iith these eoral
anC harder for the first hur:d.red
happens to them.

I u:rc',erstand that
ancl af'ber that they
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years
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Conrt lanou what
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end up by people taking
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instructions on
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going to
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right here on the islend.

Ur. Thonas: Well, building materials jn the past have been nad.e availel-.le
to the people cry alloring them to tear dcm some of those qrronset huts anC
to pay for ttrat a.nd to put up a deposit of twenty five col.lars to clear
out the debris. i^lhat happe,lrs? They rlet what naterial the;. want and never
clean up the mess and they'forfeit the $25i00. Mal.be a salvage y^rcl.
progrerl woulrl be the thing, in the Mrmicipality.

Naval Administrator: In othcr rvords, the Municlpality coul,d probah\r set up
a salvage yarcl, and the Naval
citizens, through the na;'or,
put in ihe salvage yard, and
buy br-rilding material-s.

;idnirristrator would rnake available to 1ocaI
all these buildirrgs rfrich ccuJ.cl bc sa1-,raged,
sold by the piece to inciividuals wtro wa_nt to

Mr. Thonasl
of books on

Mayor
it is

In other r.nrrls,
it, ancl then set

they take in so
a fair priee on

Naval ,khinlstratcr: Ivlayor, does that sound
lould, you set up a salvage yrrd, hire people
bring the niaterial in to cne pla.ce, grade it
a first cone firot served basis? Does that

Benavente: itre can try it. tfe can try and. see
worth while.

rnrch materi-al, set up a set
the materials.

Ulte a feasible recommenrla.tion.
to tear down these places,
and. seLl- it tc the pecple on

scuncl feaslble?

hapnens,uhat whether
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Mr. Johnson: Mr. chairman, r wo.,}d like to ask Mr, BorJa if he lmows the
eost of a can of nj-lk.

Mr, Borja: It varies froo sixt,een to twenty cents.

Nar,'a} Administrator: I just had a report of another ciistrict where a can
of nllk ls twenty two cents,

Mr. BorJa: Gasolixe dor.rn jn Trd< is flfty cents a flallon.

I{r. Thomas: How do the merehants acquire merchendise from Guam?

Naval Adrdnistrator: On Salpan, l.re have al,out si:cbeen irnporbers who are'
authorized to import, not only for their own use, but for wtrolesale aIso.
The;' mgk. their regular eontacts l-ike any other l:,usj-ness nan wordrl d.o,
ej-ther on Gua:'e or in the States fron where nerchand.ise is trans-shipped
via Guam.

l{r. Thonas: Do they do tt individually? l}qr cantt they get together ancl
onier it all together, and pocl their losses in shipnentr-e.Lc.?

Nava1 Adr;rinistrator: AlL their losses in shi_pment are insured, and as far
as ordering in large quantities, I thint( one importer imports about a haL:f
nillj"on dollars worbh a yeer, utrich is quite a large orrl,er.

PIr. Thonas: Iou say the order goes back to the States, of ccurse if they
ordered fnon some w?rolesaler !n Guan, they would stilt have to pay the
bottom costs from the States to Guam. It seems to me if they ccmlC rnalce e
contract or agrecxnent r.rith come warehouse over there, or get it on a
quarterly basis or some other basls, they may be ai;le to ;et 1t cheaper
if they cculd assure them a trig order

Naval Administrator: Possibly it could be done, but I think it would be
too hard to get the nerchants to r,ork together.

Mr, Elrounr: I want to make one comnent on this. I wil,l- start this way. Oo
Chlchi Jiraa, thore are no individual mereha.nts. They hi,ve one cutfit ce1-led
Bonin rslands Trading Company. This Bonin Islancs Tradin;; company ha.s an
agent in Japan. This agent has been clee.red b3. C0Mi:l,VlrE, or the Nav;,, for
security purposes, to enter the Narry Yard and contact the captajns of the
Banner and Ce.yuga County. Those are the only two captains ori navy ships
that are aubhorized to CeaI Clrectly with Japanesenerchants, Any other
ship that goes into Yokosuka must clear through. NSD, or thc Supply Center,

As the ship 6oes through the Bonin Is1and.s, the Bonin Isl-ands trad.ing
Compar:y gives hj.m American Dollars, and he takes them to Japan, changes
thon to yen, hands the order to the Japanese agent. i'lhen he comes beck thi,
next trip, the stuff is waiting for him in the r,rarehouse at NSC Yokosuka.
It is put on the ship ancl goes to the Bonin Islands.

LI
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lJhile I was up in Japan, I tatked to the officials of the Narry lard, the
Security people, and ask iJ we could work such a deaL as that, and they sai;i
that they lsrow of no reason at all because the ships conr-ing back frm Japan
are generally empty and they hare to put in woter for l:allast, and they e.re,
willing to load cargo for Saipan, at least LT EIAIIS of the Banner is.
I dontt lc:ow about the other ship, I briefly talked to Hexman Guemero rn''
Jose Tenorio about it, and they want tc urite to this man, and it rniglrt be
ftra! r.'l'l tiris Japanese foo<l that goes from Japan to Guan to here, could co;rc
directly from Japen here on Navy ships, not grati,s, pay regular rates for
cargo on it.
Nava1 Adr:rinistrator: Mr. Brov,rn, wi-I]- you trcrk up sonething on the subject
so we may address a letter to C0I'{NIiWIiRI,"}IAS for permission?

Mr. Thorne.s: tleIl, howmuch would they be gettiag frcm up there. They l.et
a certain {rpe of fish, r&at eIse, rice perhaps?

Mr. Brotrn: They have four bi..; itenrs. Soya sauee, canned 61oods, crackers
and Cried vegetab,les.

I'Ir. Raker: ttrtry doesnrt conpetitior bri:rg the prices dorm?

Naval Adninistrator: the people here are not like Anericans, the;' s"11
things for what sornebo$r else soI-ls it, They have nct learneC competition.

Irir. Johnson: There is another pojat too that rnight enter into it. The
problem of credit rucrks right in with the high prices.

NaveJ Adrainistrators I think ttrat is the ansvrer.

Mr, Thone,s: High prices to coverbari debts. If ycu could bring clc,wn'your
prices and nake it cash and carryr Xotrr bad clebts uot'Id be eljm:inated,
maybe all, l*rereas if sonebody irad, a store anrl they were sell-ing nilk for
thirteen or nineteen cents or r+hatever the prices $rcre, they could lower
1u'iees.

Dr, Thonas: I think that they world lose a lot of customers too,

Mr. Thomas: They would stand to gain a lot too.

lvlr. Brown: Yes, but that problem is ejlL over the worLcl I ppess.

Naval /rrlirinistrator: Mayor, what percentage of the people d.o you think buy
groceries on credlt?

}iayor Benavente: Maybe seventy five porcent.

Mr. Raker: There are only trlm stores, as I uncterstand 1t, tha.t wontt give
crecLit. Thatls Cruz ancl the Style Center. The Sty1e Center has a ver;r
Iirnited clientele he will give credit to.

t2
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Mr. Thomas: How are hls pnices in comparison to the others?

i'Ir. Borje": They are very eheap,

Naval Admlnistrator: I talked with Mr. Crrrz at the congress haIL, and he
only r:narks rlce up twenty cents per hundred weight, wtrich ls about two
tenths of cne percent mark-up.

Mr. Shi-r1ey: A merche.nt is entitled to a three percent nadc-up.

Mr. Thoraas: Do they have a representative l-'ack jn the Sta.tes, or c',o they
have sone wtrolesa]-er?

Naval Adninistrator: Mr. Tenorio hes a representative il the States. As
to the high cost of merchandise, I suggest that lilr. Brown uake a stud"rr of
Saipanese merchanclise prices'compareC with those on Guam. If prices are
founcl to be excessive\y high, d.eterrnine the reason end recormrend correctj-ve
action.

I4r. Thornas: Has anytrody considered golng together, &d setting up a
wholesale house here, and selling it to other merchants?

Naval Adminlstrator: They Co have wholesale houses here. Jose Tenorio and
scveral others have wholesale houses. They import for other dealers.

Mr. Thomas: And what i-s the percentage of narlarp there?

Naval Adrninistrator: We have two different t34pes of i:nporters, those who
import for their own stores, and those ruho import for wtrolesale. Antrrone

wtro wants an impozters license generallJ can get it if he has an authcrized
outlet,

Ivlr. Thomas: It looks to me like
could ship it in from the $tates
shippir:g costs and various other
States.

it would be the ultinate goal where you
tc here and cut doroa e. 1ot of these exbra.
costs, at other rnholesalers in Guam nrtd t;...

ln(r. Brorrr: First, 1t is a questS-on of education. First, we have to teach
people to cooperate. S:ripe.nese people wiLl not cooperate outside their
family groupo That he.s happened many many tirles, anC I h-,.-ve been hit on
the head with sledge haxmers the last six months just on that one euesticn,
tryin6: to get pecple to coopera.te on troohus.

Next year, the South Pr"ciflc Cou'nrission is going to ho1cl a basic courso on
cooperatives, and we have put in over a yee.r to a.sk to have'Mr. Raker go dovnr
to that conference and 6et all the ba.sic background on tl:j-s, ancl. we a.re gojng
to try and start i-t here. Right at the present, I c.rn assure you, & coopera-
tive isnrt workirl6;. Every one we have had has failed miserai:3y. lle are Just
not edueal,ionally up to the point yet. The far*iIy grcup cooperates, and the
rest of them uonlt.

t3
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Itr. Shirley: I,'Jlrat are the baslc motivat{.ng reasons for that?

Mr. Brown; Distrust.

Mr. Shir1e5r: I{iry do ind.irridual farn:iIies distmst?

l1r. Ral<er: It was 1jJ<e we tried to collect for the schol-arship fund, and
they were reluctant to contribute because somebody elsers chlld r^ras to get
educateC. They sai-d lrlierll educate our own chiJ-Cren, but we dontt 1ij<e to
ecntribute tc the education of sone other childrt.

Mr. Browl: There is one controlled commodity on the island, There is no
1aw on i-t, but the"t is gasoliae. The people are allowed to mark up their
gasoline qne third, an<i. that is fcl.lowed on the is1and.

Naval Adninistrator: Thaits thlrty three and a thirC percent. Actuall;',
the;, brry it for twenty one and seLL it for thirty, whi-ch is too much profit
for little or no i-nvestnrent.

l[r. Thomas: It a1]- Cepends on who gets the first eut out of that, if they
seLl it for thirty, 

.

Naval ;iclrnjnistrator: Vegetable prices were controllecl fcr a whiae. Hc,wever,
I w.:s in the village the other day, and crne store wanted three dollars for
a watermelon.

Mr. Borja said that they paid fifty cents a gal.Ion for 6:as in the rest of the
Tnrst Terrltori', I paid fcrt5' five in Pearl, Harbor, thirty five jn Califr-.r'r;j"a
People cver here are paying onlJr thirty cents for ge"soljne.

Mr. Thonras: Tes, but thatrs high test you paid for in California,

Naval Administrator: The next pnoblm is the high school on
nocessity for Saipanese going to Guair. to gc to High School.
explain that a little further Mr. Johnson?

Mr. Johnscn: Mr. Shirley knows more about this than I d.o.

Cma,rn atli the
llould you

How raan,l,

Central School, Suva,

students are on Guem?

Mr. Shirley: Ue have eleven at the Pacific Islands
anC si:<ty at, Guam.

Mr. Johnson: l.,lhat is the cost on that?

Mr. Thomasl This yeer, at PICS, , ,n* it is seven and. a halfl doll-ars a
pay period or fifteen dol"lars a monthly, roughly, to go to PICS, For the
people at George llashington High School-, Guara, that costs only for freshnen
and there are nc frestunen, we Cicl.ntt send any over. Jrrniors ancl, above dcnrt
get lt1 eo this year we are not payirrg anybhing.

u
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Nava1 iidralinistrator: Thls year there are more sponsors on Guan than
students av.rila.ble. So there is little or no cost to the student. ue are
furnishing trensportatlon on the logistic fli;.hts. Thus therO is no ccst
to the Navy to sencl chilCren to George l,.lashington Hi,ih School.

IIr. Johnson: I unclerstand. I was under the r,rrong impression. I thou;;hi
that i-t was costing both the No.l6r and. the parents to maintain therr on Guam.

Ne.va1 Administrator: No, every student has a sponsor on Guam, as I r:nCer-
stand it now, sponsors are lookjlg for students. The sponsors paF the
stuCents twenty dollars e month and furnish sone of thelr clothes, In
addition to that, the students get free transportation to anC from Guam.
Alsor thls ;rear, the parc,chial sehool started a hiSh school.

I{r. Johnson: It is my understanding that the Parochial schoc.l can onl;r take
about thrity out of a hundred graduates.

ItIr, Borja: There wi-l-I be fifty five in the class at the Parochial school,
girls and boys.

Mr. Clendeneni That is the tenth grade, wtrat of the lrrtermed-i-ate school?

Naval AcLninistrator: There has been corresponCence on adcling a grad.e or
two to tire present intermecliate schorL, However, several probleros ha.ve to
be worked out; if the buildings are initiaI-ly bui.lt hy the 1anC. fund, can,
at a l-ater cle.te, the Saipanese people take i-t over, furnish supplies ancil
pay the teachers? Unless nore revenue is earrred on the island it rm-IL be
ln the far distant futr:re befcre the Saipanese people cen take over payment
of the teachers anrl Lrrly the school supplies.

The fifth qr:esti"on that has been brou,Sht up by Mr. Johnson is thet there
has been no action by eongres5 jrr the past one or t-wo years, othor thacr
possilily votiq; on the bud,iet. .l,s !ir. Raker pointed out, t,here have been
approximately four Municipalit;r OrCinances suggested to the congress cver
the past year, and as )'et they heve failerl to act on any, General-Iy,
ccn6ress faj-ls to have a qucrun so apperent\r eon, ress is conqress in nane
on\,-. Few, 1f any neetings, have been hsLrl ttris surrrer. fs that r3-i;lrt
IuIr. Borja?

Iv1b. Borja: Yes.

Na'ral iidra-inistrator: Municipal Ordinance i'io. 22 r,as r,qritten, in lenel and
technical terms so that it uould have teeth ln it, If this Orciinance is
passed, it eliminates marg.'nuisance taxes, ffid sets up adc',j-tional revenue
vrhich people can afford to pay. 'Con8resS has now been hclc.iing that
orclinurce for a couple of months, anrl as yet, there has been no action
taken on it.
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Mr, BorJa; We did touch the matter during the regUlar meetjng of Seoternber,
and the Cotrgress wanteC to refer the 22 ordinance to a judicial conunittee,
so that when the next regular session or a special session is calLed, the
r'rhole comm:i-ttee is going to work it out. So, I belj-eve il accordance w'ith
parlianenta"ry procedure, we do have a standing conmr:ittee, vrherein the
stanclinE conrnittee functj-ons to study usually r^rtratever is the natter that
ccmes up in the house, so I believe, since vre have discussecl the matter
already, that at the nerrb regular session, or at a special session this
month, action vri)-l be taken on the proposed ordinance, I woulcl Lil<e to a.r-r'
i'Ir. Chai-nnan, since your ],ast visit in congress, ever1r time we call a spec:i.,^i!.
rleeting or a regular meeting, all of then come to the meeti-ng, and I thank
ycu, and I hope that the congressmen rriJ-L eooperate by attending and do
these things as quickly as pcssible.

Mr. Brol0r: It has always beear a tremendous problem to get the electerl people
interested in their own governmcnt.

Naval ;ld:ninistrator: The one ordinance that lras subnrlttec!. that causecl the
most pnotest or question on the floor is the ordjnance on import tax. This
inport tax was set up at a low rate, 2 percent of the lencle<l cost for the
first ten thousard dollars rorth of ir:ri:orts, and then it increased to truo and
a half percent for the nerrt twenty fi're thousand, anC on up, to five percant
after two tnrntired, thousand dollars worth of anrual imports by one merchant.
This tax rm.,ulC be colleetable at Port Control. Thj.s wo'"rld be a very fai-r
telx, anC woulcl spread the burden on all the people on the j.sland utrich ls
proper. Gongressmen take'the attituc'l.e that big business, or the busirresstn.'rir
should pay for everything, ild the smal1 man should pay for nothing. There
are just nct enough big businesses on the islend to paJ' for r,.nning the
sshools. l'.t the present contress appropriates about thirty frrur 16ou"*U
clo}lars a year for the elenentary school, and it recuj-res alnost fifty ei-Eht-
thousanci. a yee:r to nrn it. Ttre lfurricipality has 6:ot to talce on the respon-
sibility of supporting the eleraentary schcols. These taxes that are
poposed woulcl not hurt the people, t.ut would produce enough money to pay
for the schools and pa;r for the nunicipal iqovermnent functions that are
essentia.l, such as sanitation, as the Doctor brought up, Today, there is rio
garbage collectlon in the villagc. The garba.ge i-s al-lowed to }ie in the
villsgs5 ancl r,rait for people to pack it off, and they pacl< it off when they
get arouncl ic it. For a few dol}..rs a month, the r.nrnicipality could hire
a gerbage collector.

Mr. Brcrmr Xou brought up the Saipan District Land fund, *U statecl that the
only noney that lrad been used from that frrnC was'to assist in the purchase
of the motor vessel Hcpe. That fund has a*Lso paid for several schoLarships.

I'{r. Brown: I w,,s thinkin3; atrout industriaL and econonic things.

Nirva-I ACministrator: CINCPACFLT has offered f'uncis to pay for any scholarships
for wlrich we have qualified applieants. A Letter is bc:ing vritt,en, basec" on
somc of Mr. itucl,fickrs recomrnendations to set up a portion of that fund to
make business loans.
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Mr. Thomas: 'u.lhat fi-rnd are we talking about, the one thatf s kept back jn
CitlCP,ICFLT

l{a.val lidministrator: Yes, the Saipan District Land Fund.

Mr, Bror"rn: That puts us jnto loaning money positi-on, and also Futs us in
a co]-lection position, and that requires hii:trlir trai-ned people and j"t is
verT,- compU.ca-tec1. There is a bank here already, Now, if we are going to
asslst people in low finance Ioans, why clonlt r.re have the bardc do it in some
nanner 1j-ke that have in the United States, 1n the FHA, ancl ue help, or make
money available to the bank, and nake them do alI the work, which they are
quallfied erncl capable of Coing?

ltraval Adrninistrator: The bank her.e is not a bank, it is a faci.lity of the
Bank of Amerlca on Gusm. They cannot malce loans 'rhich they ma;r nerre to
forecl-ose.

Mr. Brown, I ',+ould sul3gest that yorr r,,rork up e, plan on this iCea and we wll1
submlt lt to CIIIICP.;CFLT for apprrval.

Mr. Thomas: At that si-rne tine, f think r.re ougtrb to bring out that the uage
of the Saipan people is on\y half of r,rhat it is on Guam, anC'the Banlt of
ri,r:reri"ca should come dor.rn half of what there interest rate is.

l,Ir. Brcwn: !fu could probah)y get the bank of America Saipan Facility tc
lonrer ttreir irrterest rate to three percent.

I,lava1 irdrni.nistrator: Mr. Bror*n, tilis is a railitarg' branch. Any noney the;r
lose is paid l;y the Treasur;r Department, so if they lose Bonejr on three
percent, the Treasuy Departnent worJ-d have tc rei::rburse them for it.
I{r. Thomas: lile are paying for it anyhow, so the fact ths.t the faeiLity is
even hcre, anci the reason vre prob:bly pey is probahll. beeause there are no
loans made.

l"tr. Brown: There are scme,

l{r, Thona.s: Sone, but possibly not as nilarqr as the;r coulrL make.

i,lr. Brotn:: First, I think that it should be determjned if this thing is
needed. I a::r not convinced it is needed,

Naval Adn:inistrator: The bank r,rj.ll nake sreall loans, }:rrt they wonft rirake
ten thousand dollar loeurs, I had a person eome to me the other da;r, wi.th
a proposition by whieh he wanted to put up ten thousand dollars, and he
nes'deC seven thcusan<i to ilc irrto a L.usi-ness, which it is knor,m that he is
capalle of ruru:i-ng. He is puttin5; up rrore then the government i.s. That,
on the surface, is a sound lop.n. Hcwever, it is not a sound loan to have
soneone cone to you ancl sa;r IIC like eight thousanC dollars jjecause I have
an iCea if I go over on /tgi6uan Island arrcl catch goats I could make some
money.
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Naval Adroinistrator: I think the nexb problem, the Mayor wiLl probably
have sonething to salf about this, and a16o Mr. Thomas and D3, Thomas,
i-s how is the pay as you Eo fee sysf,srt working at the hospital. That is
t*rere the patient hirrcelf pays the hospital bill?
I.'la;ror Bene,vente: The publi-c, as a wtlole, complained that it would be ve:'"
hard. for ther.r to pay inclividu.dly so they ask me that the r*role popnlati:n
pay so nuch to the municipality, and the municipali$r paSrs for the
hos,.-,ita3-ization for the incllvidlual.

Naval Adnrinistrator: That ls, of course, taking it back like it was l-,eforr-.
In many instances you eollecte<l from only five or ien pereent cf the peopJ. ..
The Na.val irdmjnistrator has been dj-rected to set the fee systun up r-listric+"
wide by whlch Saipan District palrs hospitalization in the same marner as the
other Tnrst Teritories, It is a very nomirrail fee for seni.ices perforraed
at the hospital, Charging a sanitation te:c iry the family by the year did
not uork out. This system should r,vork out. the fees are very low, and, as
I r:nderstand it, the hospital nekes ihe hills, sends it to supply, and supp$
gives it to the Mayor for col.leetion,

Mr. Thomas: They make up a alscharge sheet on a patient, and how much it
costs for the visit. That sheet i5 sent Covrn to loca*l revenue, and at the
end of the :nonth they make up a eopy uhi.ch :,,-oes to the l{a;i.or, then at the
end of the month a b{11 is nade up arrd sent.to the Mayor. He pa1's it out of
munici-pality f\rnd.s and then tt is up to him, the wai' it is set up, tc
collect fron the people. Nou, as we aIL know, it ls prett]r hard ft--r anyone
to mn scneone'down after somothing hp.s hai-r:renedl Like he says, the.' donf t
rrant to pay it, they sa5, they canlt .gnd so forthr'so it turns out that the
municipality pays for these hospitalizatlon calls, or the calls nrade to the
hospital for these people, I tfrint< the other day llayor, we just ;ot the
'l;i11 paid for JuIy, or was it JuIy anr) August,

Mayor Benavente: Yes, and .\u6ust.

1.Ir. Thonas: .\rgust hasnlt been paid, &d Septenrber possibly hasntt been
paid yet, I donlt lo:ow, but I think it is a very ar,rlcward situatton all
the uay around. I,'.rhy clonlt these people go to the dispensa,ry dor,vn here in
the vi-Ila.ge before they go up to the hospital.

Dr. Thomas: Not always, t'rut generally they Co. The dispensary calI.s are
not chargecL for. There is no mle that says that you ha.ve to go to'the
rrillage clispensary before you come to the hospltal. They of'course, are
not open weekends or nights, md if ariyhody is sick at night, theytake
them up to the hospital.

Mr. Brown: Mr, Thoraas, how much was tho August tlill?

lulayor Eenavente: For July it was
it was rnore than five hundred and

three hundrod fifty dollars, foi August
for Septelber it shor,l-d be less.
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lh. Raker: How rouch of that was coLlected?

Mayor Benavente: About half is already collected, half of August. For the
month of frugust, arouncl two hundred and fifty dollars,

Mr, Bror,un: VJhat do they sa;r when you go and ask thern?

Mayor Benavente: They say it is very herd for them to pay because sone peopi-';
have a bill of fifty dollars or more, They have operations anrt stay fifty
rlays in the hospital, and they say that they prefer paying eight dollars a
year, or ten dollars a year.

Mr. Thcrnas: The thing hasntt resolvecl itself yet. It is very ardcwarcl all thc
way arounci.

Iilaval Administretor: I talkecl to the Mayor on the basis of posslbb' settin8
up a system sirnllar to the BIue Cross, Those people that r^rant to pay eight
dollars a year could pay eight dollars a year-_to the municipality, srd the
municipality cor:Id. pay their nedical bills. He would. possibly make money in
the long run.

Mr. Thomas: Then you woul-d have more patients up there. Your patient input
u.p there r.rroulcl. increase by a hundred percent,

Dr. Thomas: I donrt thfuk it uould nalce an ar+ful lot of'Cijference. 'i^Ie hacl-
a cut cn pati-ents as of July the fi-rst for about a nocnth, and then they
started increasing, md I think we are up to our capaaity right now.

Mr, Thonras: lrrlhat would happen if ;,6,rr lndlflenous cloctors up there were irt
business for themselves, what would they do then?

Dr, Thornas: They would probably pay thern.

Iilaval ridninistrator: I',le have no albernatlve other than to charge by the fee
system.

Mr. Johnson: The person peying the biLL is gettin; the benefit of it, wtgr
make someone else pay? I have one o;uesi,ion, these people that str"te that
they would rather pay their four dollars sanitatlon tax ever;. year, to ;'ortr
nlind, what percenta,ge of those people actualJ-y did pay that four Collars a
year?

Mayor Benavente: Fi-fty or sixby percent.

Dr. Thonas: The rea.son that we wanted to set up with the Mayor originaLly
was that the l{aycr is the only one in any decent positi-on to really
evaluate whether a person is a'ble to pay. We knoru there will be a certaj-n
nunrber of eases where they will be unable to pay.
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Naval ;icr:rinistrator: Thc.t uoulcl nean that the }funicipality uould pay for
those who are unabl,e to pay.

Dr. Thor.ras: rn the first pLace, we d.o not change for any pediatrlcs nor
deliveries and that takes care of two of four aitlve wares. ',.Ie clo not
collect for argr public health cases such as tubercular or leper or anybocly
who has a disease whereby we go out and. sayttw'ill you pleooe corne intc the
hospital, you h;:ve e, disease we clonrt thirjr should be on the streettr.
That is consid.ered a public health case, anc.l they are not charged., so there
are only tl'lo warcls out of the whole hospital that are charged, ttrit is tUe
male and female general raedicaL and, surricaL wards. That is iertajnly a
small percentage of all the amount of r,;ork that is dcn:e at the hospital.

Mr. Thomasl Was that put in the paper, to that effect, of wtrai charges wculd
be made when they went to the hospllal?

Mayor Benavente: Yes, they know because we issuecr, a paper on it.
Dr. Thonas: The fees that we heve set up are equivalent to all otherriistricts in the Tnrst Territory anC ow econcrr.y here is abcut double the
other Districts.

Naval i\dninistrator: i.lore than double.

Dr. Thomas: For instance, a tooth fill-ed is onl-y twenty cents per tooth.
The charges are practically nothing as far as surgical goeso

Naval i'rd,:rinistrator: l{r. Thorhas, I woulc like you to Look into this problem
trith the Mayor arrd Dr. Thomas.

The next subject brought up by Mayor Benevente was on the lack of nar"tcet
for farra produce.

[tr. Shirley: I question the ]ack of a narket. Fir.st of a13-, fron the
standpcint of my ot^nr wife, we worrlci like to havo tomatoes and things of
that sorb, in whatever se&son thcy nay be.

Naval itdr:rinlstrator: That is true, there a.re
fanilies on Saiperr who would pri balrly i:uy a1J.
aid so on that could be raised on the Is1and,
of thern.

about two hundred. ilmerican
the corn, tonatoes, avocados,
or at least a L:reat annount

l'{r, Clendenen: I think that part cou}d. be answere<l by the faet that there
is not a rnrket for vegetalrles duo to lack of t,ransportaticn.

Nava1 t\dr:ninjstrator: Ken Jones on Guam told nre he would bW 201000 pouncs
of i:ananas a. week if soruelrody woulC raise and ship them, iJe have raised
the question before about shipping bananas over on the Hope, t,ut I have
never heard of any bananas goin; yet,
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Mr, Johnson: Ttrey couIcl probably cut the bananas right.' Like the United
Fruit Company, they know ocactly wtren to cut the bananas, vrhen to ship themn,
and how long lt takes to ship them, and how long it will be to the market
and, so forth. I will ask Captain Vaughn to explore that possibilitXe of
selling them to Jones and Caremero.

Mr. Thomas: I{s sairl he vlould brly them. I have never seen anJr problm here ::

Saipan about the farmers not being a1.,1e to ship anything to Guam. I have
heard of it cn Tinian.

Mr. Johnson: I worlC ltke to bring up something now. One thing I have
noticeC that every once in a whjJ-e Tinian sends over produ.ce available by
message and we send back a messege none needed, such as cucumbers and
carrots.

l,Ir. Thonas: They senC it to'the Supp\y Officer. I check the Contnissary
Store ancl I checl< the gaJ-IeX, sd there either are or are not requirements.
But that is as far as nJ'irrterest goes at that point.

lvIr. Shirley: I am not tqrj$g to get into a hassle on the quality of
merchendise, but what I have seen from ?inlan is far superior than what
we i;ct jn the Conmrissary, so utry isnlt there a need to say that the stuff
ehou].d come on?

Mr. Thomas: l{e get vegetatrles jrr the Corm'rissary Store from Tinien.

Na.va1 Adn,-inistrator: I b,elleve that thene is a market on Guan and on
Saipan for produce. I thiJlk it ls golng to have to be uorked out and
cl.efjnite eorrreitments rrr3.d.e to C;trarn. Guam ccul-d use all the cental-oupe you
cou.Id raise. That is a gorril 6rado of cantalotpr and they would buy good
watermel-ons. They will buy avocados, and irr many cases, papayas, and. taro'

Mr. Clend.enen: The i,'iayor triecl to set fair pri-ces i-n the Farrners lvlerket
but the farmers wculdnrt bring in their produce,

Mr. Thomas: The general mess bqys fron the Fatmerls Market and the cther
little markets in tovrn r.rhenever we can get it, but most of the tine we cantt
get it.

Maycr Benavente: This is not the season for produce.

Naval i'rdministrator: Mayor, clo you have farmers that are now growing proc.luci

that cen L''e solcl?

Ivlayor Benavente: Right now there is no produce.

Mr. Borja: There are sorne 
"rraurfr"t".

Mr. Clendenen: There |s a btg i-mprovenne,trt now over the r,ua)' it was handLed

in the last few years.
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Dr. Thomas; l{hat uould stop the peop}e from getti.:rg up a vegetabl-e tr.uek
ancl golng arcunc'. se1llng the pr.oduce?

Mr, Broun: That is just the tb5ng that you clcnlt want to do. Every year we
have gotten enthusiastic and starbed a vegetable tmck. Last year we had-
Lino Tenorio do it, and we sent the tnrck around through the houslnf, area,
tc our houses, the wonen go out and they pick up this bunch of carots and
if the fellow says it is ten cents, they scream.

Nava1 i\d.nin:istratcr: I thfuk rare shoulC try it.
Mr. Brovm: I will contact Lino and see if he wants to set up a vegetable
truck.

Naval Administrator: Alliecl to this wou1C be a narket for meat products.
I think it has a lot of potentlalit;,. i{owe\rer, lt would require setting up
a slaughter house and scme deep freeze boxes. lie should teach the people hou
to slaughter animals and how to cure meat,r ed then how to seIL it. I under-
stand the people of Sripan like to eat neat the day it is killed instead of
letting it cure for five days to slx weeks like it should be. The thing that
worries ne is utrile going arormd there, seei:rg large hercis of catt16, most of
which are b;'I}s, ffid rlot seeing more steers comilg up fc'r slaughter. I think
thcre is enouglh meat on the island nor+ that the people uoulcl never have to go
off the island to buy it.

Dr. Thonnas: In fact, if we have a slaugtrber house it woulci solve our probLen
because our problqn is the irreguJ.ar rnethod of slaughtering. The;r slau;qhter
an aninal doun on the farmr at six otclock, and they want to eat it that ni-gh'i:.
so they cone arounC sr off Cuty htrurs and on the weekenc'l, and tre have to havc
soroebody havirrg the duty just to irspect the viscera, A slaughter house ?i';: i .:

solve that problem.

Mr. Brorn: /rnother problern in setting up a slaughter hcuse, r,re have talked
of it men.1l tirues, is getting the proper walk-in reefers.

Naval Adnrinistrator: ltalk-i:r reefcrs may not be too far atray. The tsPM car,p
has about ten or twelve that ere in good shape, and as soon as our new
reefer farm ;oss in, there is no reason why these couldntt be rnade availa'oIe
to the nunicipality. Meat sa,les couLC be set up similar to the farners
ma,rkct. The slaughter house could probably i e built for two or three thouse"ntl
doll-ars.

l,lr. Browr: We have thought of cioing it ourselves, and get the thi-ng started
at the a.grJ.cultural station, then turning it over to the nunieipality.

NavaL Aclnrlnistr;itor: There is a good lten for which thls propose<l lr:an fund
couLd be used.

Mr. Brown: The agriculture station cotrld prqbablJ,' clo it, ancl then when it is
started, tr.rrn the ,oilroIe thing over to the municipality.
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Naval fidncinistrator: I'fou1d eight or ten of theso walk-in reefers, initiaLly,
be oror:gh?

l'ir. Clendenen! Two wou-l.d probably be enough.

N:lva1 Administrator;' They possibly could be macle available for fish. Toda;,,
when fish are caught, they all have to be solcl in one ctay.. rf the people

"?.1d 
go tg the fish rnarket €ver5r day and. brr,v fish or rneit, it rrculd clo away

with the high prices of importing frqn the States.

Mr. Clenclenen: If we can just -et them to buiLd a slaughter house, get
corrals outside and he.ve a certaj-n clay to t'uteher, and fiave,thenr bi.ing their
cows in so that they couJ-d be quieted before they-kill them, it uould-work
very good.

Naval r\rlministrator: There woulci be enoug.:h customers in the village to par:
the people to raise stoek. You see a farmer our here witb. si:rby treaA of-cattlel where is he r:naking money if he Coesntt slaui."hter then? 

-

Mr. Clendcnen: He isnlt. The value is jn the nrmbers, just the prestige.

Naval Adninistrators Prestige doesnlt brfy any rice and it doesnrt pay the
nedical bills.

Mr. clendenen: wherever the slaughter house i-s put, we are toing to have
to be where we woul-d be elose to plenty of water, and vihere we'can dispose.of the uraste, and a s3-aughter hcuse srnclls ancl draws flies too. Of cotrrse,
we wortd screen it jn, but the r.raste wculd have to be talcon to wtrere it can
go into the sewer line or near the oeearl wtrer.e i-t could. be disposed. of .

Naval Adrainistrator: The next question that was brought up was the
equalizaticn of salaries for the teochers, irr the interrnediate school and
the elementary scl:o.:Is. Is there no}y a. difference in the wages, Mr. Shirle;,,
being paiC by the munlcipality ancl 'L'y the Navy?

Mr. Shirley: Yes sir, the George Washin6$on Hlgh School graduates in the
elementary school are not being paicl the same as the beginning teachers
who are graduates fron the George Washingiton iligh School in the jrrtermediate
scho,:l, The rca.son for that is one j-s being paid b5. the nunicj.nality and
one is being paict b;r the I'larry. This ls all contingent upon the
nnrnicipality payin-r' a greater share or portion for the el-ementary schocls.

Naval iidministrator: In other words, right now the municipallty is orfly
payjng wages for the elementary school teachers ln the Chalan Kanoa school,
ancl the san Roque school, ard ranapag, and the northern island,s?

Mr. Shirley: Not completel;r. all of the Norbhorn Islands. At the present
they are payjx8 only a thirC of the l{orthern Islancls teachers sa}ary.
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Meeting of 7 0ctober L957, Saipan District Advisory Counci-L

Mayor Benavente: We are pqliag half on

Naval Administrator: You are suprqssd 1.
supposecl to be paid from the monies made

each island.

pay one hundred percent. It is
available by the Mrxricipality.

Mayor Benavente; I think we wiIL start nocb fiscal year.

Naval Adninistrator: No, this fiscal Jrear.

l[r, Shirley: That ls supposed to be for this fiscal year?

Nava1 irdninistrator: Yes, it should have been. In the past, there were
private deals made where the Northern Marianas Development Cornpany would
paJr scme ancl the l{unicipa}ity of Saipan some, and the Naval /\dministrator
some. It was determiaed in a rneeting two or three months ago that the
Municipality wor-r1d palr all the salaries because the northern islands are
a part of the municipality of Saipan.

I1r. Shirley: If we do make that retroactive, and assume that, then that
restoration of the $4r2m.00 rrrjJ.l still be considerably insufficlent +,o

complete this fi-scal year, Iet alone any possible adjustme,lrt to corne up
even rrith the intermediate schocl salaries,

Naval iidministrator: l{e wiII have to r^rait until Congress passes a pending
nrunlcipal ordinance, then there shouLd. be enough mcney after January to
nralce an additional allotnent of money aveilable to the schcol system.

llayor Benavente: If they ai-'prove it.

I'iaval Adninistrator: It rras after the budget uas approved that this was se;i-

up. It wi-l-l have to be fitted into'the'budget, and Congress will have tc,
appropriate more money. The monies, $41200; left fr"om last year lrere ca.rr' ;r'
over, r*rich he}ped cc'nsiclerabLy. 0f eourse, uo will have to take that up
r,.rith congress, but i-f the bills go thrcugh, drich they should, there will
be enough noney in January to give an aclditional appropriati-on of trnrc or
three thousand. dollars to the school progran.

Ir{r. Shirley: Rig;ht now, the buCget does not provide for any school suppliest
the budget cl.oes not provide for any equipnent, &d I,C sa;;' that it Cidntt
even proviCe for all the r.rages.

Na.val ird:irinistrator: The Municipallty now reaLizes that they have complete
responsibllity for the eledrentary schools and that they havenlt teken that
responsibility in the past.

IrIr. Borja brought up the question of mclestation of chi-ldren.

Mr. Raker: Somethiag uas brought up itr the judicia"l confer€nce last year.

2l+
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I,leeting of ? October 195?, Saipan District Advlsory Councia.

I belleve under interfur regulations, they had a sectlon of the crjminal code
wtrich nade it a felony for carnal lorowledge of a child. Now, we have
nothing that is incorporated into the present code. I am not tilkinrz about
a cese of r,rhere a fourteen year o3.d. glrl has sexual intercourse. We are
talking about three or four year oId kids. Or molestatlon, there is nothing
in the Code that nould cover it. Sometimes we call it simple assault, or
assault, but the erime Just doesntt fit either of them.

Naval Adniinistrator: Do ;,61r suggest that rre make a reconrnencled change to the
Trust TerritorXr Code?

Mr. Reker: I thi-nk that it wiLl be necessary, dd I thought that Interi.or
was going to meke it, but now it is just dropped.

Naval Adninistrator: We shoulclntt sit back and wait for interi-or. Shouli
it possibly be. a rnuricipaJ- ordinance?

Mr. Raker: No, I think that it is a feLony, ed I dontt think the I'Iunicipal
Court can handle it.

Naval Adnrlnistrator: Mr' Boria, cLo yo'.1 think that there is a need for a J'ati

against prcstitution, aclulterYr ancl chil-cl. moLestation?

Mr. BorJa: I rcmqni;er three years ago the congress brought up the matter
about ifoaoraL oonduct, for adulterX', fornication, prostitution, al1 these
things, wtrich deal wif,h seloraJ- intercourse, wttlch is entixe\r against our

"uii[i6", 
I r,ras not in eonogress, but there Tas no result. They sa: that

it i; enough for the crj:ne of maintenance of a pnblic nuisance, set out in
the CorJe, f,ut the r,ray I loolc at it maiitalning a nuisance is entirely
cllfferen6e, so I feel that the coni;ress wculd lil<e to take action o1 itt .]ut
I am still wait:-n61 fcr aclvice of hcrvr tc provi-cle certain sectj-ons- Itd like
to mention againr'that at the Interdistrict JuCicial conference, the lli-gh

Comnissionut poirteci out that all the delcgates sh.ould go :iack to their
District anc stucy nore anc recorrrend their views and the High Cornrni-ssioner

vrill take action. This last conference, I ciidntt brirv: up the ma'tter
bccause I ctidnti stucly it, So I believe that this js about the tj-ne for
us to remecly zuch a pioblem. It is just lilce lu1r. Raker pointed out, we

char5e them with asseult or clisturbing the peace'

Naval Aclnninj.strator: I{r. Raker, how about the Congress petitionil6 the
High Comaissioner to pass a chaige to the, TIY"I Territory Code against-
unlarrrful co-hal:itation, rape, acliltery, chilcl molestation, etg.? Should

the congr""u p"iition irre higft co*risiioner to make a law'or clo you thi-nl<

we shouicl request a change in tte code by Executive order3

Mr. Raker: I dontt think there is r:uch roon for argument. I canlt see i"l"r

anyone vrculd object to it.

Naval Mministrator: 'tihat woulri your recorrnende.tion be?
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Meeting of 7 October 1957, Saipan Dfutrict Advisory Council.

Mr. DorJa: It may take so Long agair.

Naval Adr:rinistrator: Here is the last iten, the stray animal ordinanee.
In the last month I luve heard. atout tr^lrc rrrecks where cars hit stray
aninals on the road, and there have been claims put in for animals destrrcyi: -

crops.

Mr, Brown: Tinian does have a stray animal ordinance, in fact if an animal
is found loose, he is picked up i:y the munict-paL po1ice, ancl impounderl.
To get the anilnal back, the person has to pay a fee of so mrch a da.y. If
the anirnal is not called for within'a certain period of tinre, the
runicipality then selIs it for cost.

Naval Administrator: Mr. Borja, clo you think the Con5ress woulcl be open to
a recomu',ended nruricipal ordjnance of that cJ-ass, a stray animal, ordinance.

Mr. BorJa: Mr. Chairman, I feel they uould because severaL persons already
have approached the Mayor about this problem, and. the Mayor is trj-:ng to
do soroething about it hnt they have nc orrlinance to impourrl zuch an anirnal,
as provi-Ced at Tinian, so I feel that this should be originated by the
Congress. I will take action on it.
itl-rvel Admjristrator: Mayor Benevente, do you think a stray animal ordinance
is in order?

lrla;'61' Benavente: It is ve4 negessarTr to contrnl stray ananals in order to
protect the farmersl crops.

Nava1 t'rdurinlstrator: I will now ask Mr. Re,ker to get the MaJror together with
some of the members of the congrer;s to dralt up an ordilance to prosent, to
consress for passage,

Nlva.l At:hrinlstri{tor i That is a}l of the subject that were brought up for
discus.:ion, there are a few more that probably should be bro'-rght up, One
is the clectrical distribution s;rstem in the vilLage. There was a near fi..'c
the other night ancl it was found the;t, electricity was Ied frcm the main
feccl.er l1ne clirectly into the house wj-tlrout a junction box, and that it r,ras
further carried to at least three other dwellings, That io a very den'lercus
habit. ItIany houses jn the village are set up without f\:.ze boxes, r'rith no
protecticn agarnst fi-res, end the vil-Iai-:e is ffar overcror.rdcd. I am afraicl
that if a fire v;ere tc.' starb in the village, r*e ',nrouLd probably lose a g;ood
many hcuses. Then, there is garba.ge coilection. At the i:rresent I underst,:.nrl
that the garbage is bei.ng ccllected 'r.y a hit and rniss system.for people l*ic
par a certain fee, and ihe majority of the poople pay nc fee, so the ile"rba6eisnrt collected. It just lies arorurd the house. Tresh the same, There is
fire ha.zarcl materie.l lying a.bout the houses; l.nother question that shoutd
L.e brought up rdren th,- Public',.iorks Officer, I.fr. iryright, gets back, is an
equital'le system for charging for r^rater and for electrieity. Mr. Thomas, do
you heve any sugl-estions on equitable charges for water ancl electrieity.
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MINUTF^S 0F FIFTIiEI{TH AND BEGULAR ULBIING oF BOARD OF DIRSCTORS

The fifteenth and regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the
9tlp* Shlpping Company was held on the 15th day of October L95? al
1{0O pursuant to Article 1I, Section l+r of the ry-Irro.

The following Directors were present:

Herman B. Guerrero
Vieente S. Carnacho
Jose C. Tenorio
Franctsco Cruz
Santlago C. Tenorio
James B. Johnson

On iavitation from the Board the General Manager, Capt. Vaughn of the
M/V Hope and. Mrs. D. Miller sat i:l on the meeti::g.

Ti:e Chairnan read the minutes of the fourteenth and special m.eet,j-ng
of the Board of Directors and they were aporoved as read.

Special direetor J. B. Johnson informed the board. that he had Just
returned fnom Guam and had contacted three of the insurance agencies that
the Saipan Shipping Company had requested lnsurance coverage irom. I{e
fu.rther inforrned the boa:id that at the time of his visit only E. T. calvo
Insuranee agency had offered flrm premir:m rates as outlined jn their
lebter of 2 0ctober 1952. The offer constltuted. 2 poticies with a
combined rate lf both were accepted. The poli-cies are (a) Total loss
onl-y includlng sarvage charges of varuation of vessel at $5orooo at
a rate of & or premit'm or $41000 ana (b) Protection ana rno&nnity
pollc;' for a total of $Jor0oo al L,25fi or a premirrm of $z,lzj with the
following de<iuctibles: $trOOO cargo claims each vo age and $5OO a1l
elaims other than cargo. Although the Board felt the premium rather
high they beliwed that good business practices dtctated the aeceptance
prior to the expiration of its present po}lcy on October 3L, L957. The
Board directed the president to accept the insu.rance offeri The Board
also instructed the secretary-Treasurer to study ways and means of
obtaining more reasoneble rates during the coming ),ear and make a report
prior to Ivlarch 1, 1956.

Dlrector Johnson reported to the Eoard that i:e had investiglated the
bondi-ng of employees of the company who handLe cash. He stated that
fidellty insurance ms obtainable from the corunercial rnsurance
company of Newark, New Jersey at approxi.:naLely 2'/" of the amount each
person is bonded for, The president Mr. Guerrero, stated that hc wor:l.cl
have the individuals handling cash fill out the necessary appllcations.
The Board approved this aetion,

The General Manager stated that the MrlV Hopers 10 ton chlLL box w.as
arriving_at saipan only half fulI each trlp and proposed transporting
Brue seaL recombined rdlk al T5O a case or roughLy 30 p"r qr""i on a space
available basis. After discussi-on the board approved itre suggestion. 

Enclosure {r)
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In accordance with instmctions from the Board of Directors in itsthirteenth and regular meetjxg, the General [Ianager submltted. an agreement
and arploJment schedule including salary and leave programs. The schedulebeing rather lengthi the presi.dent suggested that t[re d:-rectors stu{y
lye and be prepared at the next meeting to discuss and approve or
di-sapprove said schedule.

The General llanager recormended a change in the sehedule of the I'I7T
Hope as foliows: I trtp a week for 3 weeki from Guarn tu s;j.p; and I r,rcekjt Guan for maintenance then 3 more weekly trips from Guan to Saipan ana
then the northern lslands fierd trip, provldqd-that if a trip to theNorthern Islands is deemed necessary, prlor to lts scherluled'trip then the
weok set aside for maintenance eould-bi utilized for such a trip.

The Board approved the recommended. change.

?he Ge:reral lulanager submitted to the boerd the schedule for the
Nortir<,rrt rsl-ands whlch called for departing Saipan Oct 31, and returning
sa.ipar iicvernber 6th. The hard approved the schedule.

There being no further brrrsiness to come before the meeting, the meeting
was adjourned at 1600.

/s/ Jose Q. Tenorio
Jose C. ?enorlo

Secretary of the meeting

#'*':
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\" it'Tt'

lhq }4unicipal Administration for Public
Inf onrrg_t_iola* - - . - @ &.i..-* -d#G.

,t,mu**aul-*"*:-:*:i -

TO THE PEOPEE OF SAIPAN

I have Just returned fron a trip that took mo almost half wa;r arorrrd the
,ror1d. The pqrpose of this trip was to'learn some lrays to i-r'rprove the llving
standards heie on Saipan. Oe this trip, I attended the Health Education
Training Course, whicir was held in NoumLa, New Caledonia. The course vras

r-,:rcler tfie auspices of the i,lorld Health Organization and the South Pacific
Ccmmission, anci it lasted for I weeks. The trai-nee.s for this course representeC.
almost all'professions and vrere fron all over the $'acific. Ore student came

from Africa. During the course there were a lot of talks and di-scussions about
the health problerns of the pacifle islands and we lee.rned a great deal from
caeh otherls experlences.

tlhile realizing the need for education exists in aLl countries, we also
recognize the"t there can be no standard patt"ern for a health education program
that will uork everSnrhere. Education in any subjeet must be seientifically
sound and built on the current attitudes and understa.ndings of the people to
be educatecl. It must focus on goals which seem to them 'bo be irnportant, and
v&ich can be reallze within their capaci-ties and resources. 

ontrl,r:r.-r::) t7T
t ) r *'J:-^:i'1
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All those factors vary w'ith the educati.onal, sosial, economic, and eutullJ- .
conrlitions of the different countrieE, md health education must vaqr accord'lngl- '

It is only after thorough study of thl people, their attitudes, interests, beli-. '

cutural tl1ue, wants, nEeds and resourees that the most effectj-ve health
ccluc::tj.on can evolve, anC ul.timotely effect a working partnership betvrren the
people and. thc health lvorkers.

Therefore, the ajm of health education is to heLp people to achieve heralth

ly their owr: ictions and efforts. Health ed'ucatlon begins then with the
uncLerstanding by the people of their own problems, and the. interest of the
poople in ir,proving tireir conditions of liviqq, and ajms at developing a sense

ol ,*uporrs:-Ultity ior their own health betterment as individrials, and as

'-.'nber of a family, coiirnunitles, or governments.

Hea1t,h is but one of the elenents jn the general welfare of the people, 
-

::.:ic,. hea.lj;h eCucation is only one of the factors in improving-health and social
c.::ncril;-lrrr's. It is however, an indispensable faCtor and should therefore be

i:rteg:aieci r"rith other social, tcorroric, lealt! and edueational efforts' Btrt

,taii.. vre eould say that the economic ina social developunent of any country
,, 1s1,1..:tory aepenhs to a large exbent upon the health status of the people.

I.r, goes vrlthout sayin8 that the best possi.ble health and medi-cal serrrices

:.rust be 1;r,ovj-ded it the leveI of health il to be raised, !d. to succeedr ffiX

h,:alth iriog"** rmst have the understand'incr and jrrterest of the people'
People in aff parts of the gorld have their otln set of health beli fs and

p"olii"uu. In many i11stances these are based to a grea$ or-lesser exbend on

magic, scrcery andmisunderstand.ing rather than on seientiJic principles'
After many J'ears of experience, it ha's been esta'dished that the health
li-.its end. att,itudes oi the pei:pIe can not be changed simply by givi.ng !h*

correct scientj-fic j-nformatj-on, Unless the su-ggested chanqes-are seen by the

pecple as lead.in! to tf," goals in U-fe which they value, 3-ittle attention w'i]I
be pai.d to these new ideas.

In su.nunarizlng the statements ai-'ove, we could say that wtril,e health
education in tfre fost has dealt largely'vrith preparatiol and d-lsser'rjnation of
health infornratior,, it is nct s"ur, ,u th" proc"si whereby people lea'rn to irapror

their personal neaittr attitudes and habits and to work together for the

lnrprovenocnt of heelth conclitions in their neil:hborhoods, corirmnunities and

:icvernment.
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rn a rnatt"",gf weeks, the medical department here on sai_pan, together''rith rryself, uill go out to the people aLcus 'ing r^rith the people what aresome corulon health problems jn tire i.flrrgu",- inur" will alio Lu som" proqransin health in the vilr)' near future. 
. 
rnuuE-p*ogi* rri1l be planned as mentionec.;:ii;. ,H,H*:*.T*"iT,lTi;.of $aipan' I''Iith ;''our understanding of trtrat is-being-aor" .r""i- your health,and w:it'h your cooperation, ,ru oriu-ttrrrui;gorrrg a few more steps towards a.

Dn. J. T. VILLAGC$,IEZ
Medical practitioner
Station Hospital
Saipan, l{.I.

NOIE:
Translation in Chamorro u.iLL appear
on next issue of the Voice of
Information.
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CONGRESS ACTIVITIUS DUBING TTIE
IViONTH OF SMTEMBEA,

495?

special scssion was called and assembled on the 23rd,t day of SeptemherL957' This session-r'ras partlcularly caIled for thepurpose of an ovcrallcliscussion$ on local taxLs and for the modificatlon of the present }lunlcipaltax ordinance for the assesment of aLL ta:res dj-rect and indirect, and taxesi,.f less _important are to be discontinuecl.
The ltiaval Adninistrator and the Assistant Naval Adninistrator, ancl therayor were present at this session The admini.strator brought before the saipin'j,rilgress the furpo*gt obligations_of any eontryts citizenl, .*pfrnuize the;'rportant of &lucation for Ihe child"un Lu well as for the benefit of thecconorric improvements, now and in the future.
The Administrators also brought up the question of the BEil;n, sare controljn the saipan district. This question orlginated fron the varj-ous petiticnsbv the locsJ nerchants to the lidririnistratoi for the release of contr.or b;r the

"ulic:'Pal' i\clninistratlon to the -local imporbcrs as deemed necessarl/ and mr:reessent'Lal- in the conserva.tion of the islind eeononry. These sub..iects wcrehandeti to the ilouse of Congress for stucly and comri:ents. It j.s now under thevarious com.rittoes who w:iII make thorougir$, study and recornnenaations. 
--

Ma agang Spececial na session ya man dana gi 23 ae Septi-enrber Lgi?.tlste na sessj-on ps.rti-cularmente aa e8ang pot para u :na descute i question potapas eontrij:uslon siha yan pot para u fen-natulailca Jra u ma modi-fica ipresente na ordinanci-a nmnicipatdaa pot contribusion- siha, Airecto pat indereeir'ri para u fan ma.discontinua Jruhe siha na contribusion i ti nan inportante.I NaveJ Adnrinistrator yan i Assistant I'iaval-Admi"i-"t".i"" ,"" i Mayornan' presente gulne na sessi-on. Yan ha suplica trrryong gi conurlso i asuntopot i man inportante si-ha na obligasion ciud.adanon cualo;rier nacion guiae gitano, ,ha ornentey-e pot i importanten i educasion i rarnaguo" t; i beneficia nipara-fato gi adelanton economia siha, pago yan i man mama.naila na tiempo.I Adnini-stradores lolore ha hatso mfo :-- guestion pot 1 prr" ** control 1 r;i-.benden 1 sertesa gi distriton Saipan, -

- Este na question originalnente hunyongi ginen i unos cuantos na petisionginen i nan conerciante guine gi 1s+1 !ua[o-gi Na.val Administrator pot parau nana suha gi control_ i Municipal tdnjnistrition ya u fan ro,na_@ 1 coraerciantepot para u r[as finamauleg i naprotehen r Unala i ocononian i isla etc.Este na asunto ma entrega i congreso pera u ma estud.ia. Gaegi pa5e estesiha-na asunto gi menan i conrnitten-i eongresio para u nran estudia de buenarncnte
;,,4n i recomendasion ni pera u fan ma fati:ras. '
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AIV ARTICTE OF I}NJREST TO OUR CO},I}.NJI\IITY
ETIRI0TED FROIJI

U}{,[TUNA SI YUUS

0r.I[nTIi{i::?

-

Ayo i ch:totna 9o'9, chana tataitai este na tinige nosea upjnika. Ayo i ti-]'ana na urtlanee amot at rnlsno ti-empo para uinile enao na chetnot, nunga rnataiteieste nosea uniaa ronchas. Ayo i aumeriefienae i derechona kumentos pat manggi-lao ti hananae 1u6at i otro Laotao.no r"*p*"u, *onu i hinasona ),an i konbiks.i.r_r. -ehana tataitai esie na attirnrlo. ny. i pi""r"ta na manmaeduka rao esta pago-i.:,:lanl<aninifis hinasoru:ii:a, pat estretrro i-tatanusniha, mr-::ga maatiende este natln:-ge nosea uninafan rnas Lstrecho i atitudniha. Ayo i para utaitai este naattlkuLo ya pinelon& na abladorlas-na pat e"il; taotao en pattilmlat masasangrr.rnaulegna mun6a :nataj-tai este ,ro"uo 
"fo*T n;ruga prohimo. Sa lrraha tenga n.l bie.ina en g-i-neraJ--ha i kue,tosm pues enseguidas-hi nausa i irnahinision ;.s :natutu.honme"epj'i-]ta i tiningohiha ni u^ii"rro. |}" i poi-pu"* uabla.dorias-ha na hatataitai.,s:ln nr'' attikulo, *?q?g rwga magasti tlemponi. Lao ayo i marago na umafanuenu i l::rachiohina ni finababiUa l-nrinauf*g i-;"ti, ayo i umitde na tactao nj-hatr.r:rgc krrmorihe gue yangin nrafanue i linichini, aJ,o na taotao i hanasesetbe'i t-'Lningoka pe.ra urrarni.rfEg maisa g-ue l.,an pura uutitai eska_ndoio y*., para ufanna,.:inauleg na ehemplo, buente sina guLtra p.oulcrronJ yangin hata:.tai este na attilrulo,Hatungoha lolnre enao na k1.'sen t,aota-o-na ti roaaruefuetsas ,zue manaitai.Bu'enor'pot este i overtime gi checho, ;".h; na biahe na 6raha sj-ha dan.iliu.loua perigror lr& ul?*o tenga hranongang hi-i, i guaha eskandala, Finenena nihi taihr.fe na g.rahana.biahe na firesiso i o-iert,i:ire," Ginu*anmachocho_ha hit anako na61i ofisinan gobietn: 

{'aJ1 p.go sl ofisinan-s*,uy"" para utalj_i no iii tj-e:nponrcport, gi teirnpon budget, gi tiu,rrpon kontiibuli"rrr'yr*gi" b"ia chochc siha,J'anhin pera manalis'Lo i piyiolr, yingin guaha meto-ratkJ m."ea. hafa na ora, yang:uaha gi tenda inbentarll yana:n guafia biraturra, yaniiin p3raha siha especiat nakonferensia van inetncn *ar**[o"r-til;:;;;;ih ni- dnagk'Io, guaha nesesidadn:- impottante. Deve de ufan-5veit:ne] I;gi" 6"aha para ma.diskatga ginen ibe'tko, deve de ugauah oveltins, sa tir:re-,:ndla-rr5Jr. ru"" p"r."-I'ext,ra na salape.&rbres y-angin pipiJ<aro enao i 6rap1eao, 
"irr*l-*-'rry*"L,^an gi propio oran cSocho,kosa ke usai-a despues de i checn6r.Y::":rtime, ufangana mas silape.Lao ti enao puntota gulne na ittikulo. /ri'o ,^., presisota paga ni biahe ipeligro siha gi' overtime nj- sina inafekta i rrinaureg i anti. io" ehemplo,yangin lcada' puenge asta a las siete i nedi.a p; 

" ras ocho i hobensita-ha naempleao Jran i mai_as pat i tatatkilo .i chechi., ,j-ritru iri halom oi:i_s:i.na, guahapeli5ro-kalan gosolina li fion guafe. Enao na i salna debe ce uchecheck yan iscttcrana, sa hafl, na- astras.uo !rro. Hafa-ha trio nu overti.i,e. Hava na a 1aslcuatro i media pat a las s-i-nko i*"gpo -i cr,ecrro, yo .o hafa na esta karan rcp:i .bne pasao a ras slate? ya;'an6in.aeG ae us*gar'**,1" na usisi-ha_ha i dos gih'aIom ofisina' M3s.ea adai- i ianitor, deve aE-i,nrnni a, ale *i"rrt*." machochoguei ovortime. Lao bal:a 'angin Jiril., i ao" yor, ,, nog"s pat i lagehilo na empleao,o sino, i- parahona-ha misio na empreao marurasuue i. kurnornplaprase i magas, ta!korno ovcrtime, lao fuera de i :Lnhustiti-a, tr.h.-"ulrandalo tenga, guaha suspechoni gua.ha fundasionna gi rnainagafret.
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Lanaga'i na ofisina, tanto gi gobietno yan gi otro sihe na ofisina nasa.'oJl chocho, peligro este i oiurii,.", ni ii minpresiso. pues guaha na biahe lcl"rna i nar:reelate manottera yan manotter6 mafaatkuagueguete_ha i. magas pat itaotao ofisina. rtasanganl -i-n*. yan si tata, o sino si hubby )ren.ln esta1-ri,'r'$agua'' na guaha presiso na chochl, ya ptoli* 
"o 

siempre r:i,akorao sencl.wich."icntrns tanto, gi oran 
"*ra unt.s a6 r:nakontiaua i overtime, yangin tunu:rog".rapc' i atcao, rn..pos si_koniairu r-T i 5.*n141*Jo"* udinner, pues na natutuhontle nuei-:o i overtime' Gucnao s:-irg na koniision] napot maulog i checSo. Gur.ha.-he.ue' biairc na sienpre I:chi t "puiii"; ;-;il*ii'r:r.raaratake i nmltiplicationtable' Guatra na biahe sienpr6 na- ti maangoto-:- custotodian t<ao gaige, d.espues1'1?'nhinenang he halom' siernir* iotnlo i cistoai-an, sa enao cleirotsl ohlillasionna"1 para ui*mul*n, ya yangia il ,oanrr*o na umaclularag gi chechona, ).angil ti_ yanaj erl<-rr:i...J-c, siempre ukicntos enao na custodian.?':r""i-n para u-overtjme enao i sottera gi-"rr""rrorra , masea runallo na chocho,'h'.:,;' 1..J'ri8u'- a-ha na maisa.---l"Iunga madage si nana yan tata na. to.o 1taotao"-:"ir-''r't para ufiurmato, pues-rou"o"uc" na I nobio to-*t.:.tgne i todo i taotaoofisi:la' Guatia na pr"siso i overtime. tao naseguro naya hafa enao na krasenove:'tine' sa este i nanganite loln:e enao-ha biaianno i-ove;ime. Taya no maj..r:5i chechona. r"y? Tg tilp-to-date chechona. og*, ye.n taroan€) J,a.n puenge,lumililiku, haespipi-ha hayl ui"i irorr"larnen i-antina.- Tanoahe-r,a ma.rleg ya mun{i:,hit nu eyo na klasen overti:ne i ti presiuor-u"-'iafababan ma*ni"a i antita,t'afba';a'ba i gobletnlr Pat i bisnisr'tafabaiaua i *or,*u*rapaapse kontrit,usionpreLra i sui'tdota, taf;Libaba i maniinata, yair iaia:,:auala i onrata. una onsana prebension, bale una libra na tnantel -
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LTNITIID IL,TIONS DAy
L957

rn accorclanee }rith the i:nstmctions of the Navar- Admjnj-strator on J0 sept,em.berlfikr:|;"l3;"Brli:::" o"y c.*,ittee met o., r- octorer ie;?';; the Districi

The connirittee rliscussecl the desires of the Nc1ra1 Administratcr for a generalc1eanupofth*vi.l-1agesp.io,-totheUN.ii:.]-.i.@thenwasfor.:..','.'

The colurittee su31;estec to the ltraval hdmiaistrator ilrat the c0MNiiwii,Rri;i1J;.5 .,..tris reprcsentailve be-lnviteO to at_tend the Um-aay celebration here, It was a.__:suggested thr't either the usN, 
-irre 

uS.lF, 
-oi 

ilr""rttarine band.s be invitec toparticipate.

The sit'e chosen for the cerebratlon to be staged'r,uas decided to be arround tlarea of the Offic-ers and EnListed. M";i; B;r;; 6iou, and the celebration nirl bc
ffliti:0";:3*ffi.uN 0$mpi"t-rirz". fu;;-ro"i, ancr dances and many other spor.,

Peop1e of Saipanr get readJr and eome
I.?--9-id: 1n 1956 - at ttre same blach - sameDONI? I,trps IT!

out al] of 5r6u - lets do it again likecroud - tood enjoyable timo.

UgTIgE
.- considerai.le nunber of BIRTH CEIiTIFICITBS are stirl he1cl at the office of theLrepartment of stati.stlcs, (r'r". i*tonio R. arur"uro) Municipal- Adrnintstration.i,lcase c'rme an<1 pick it irp'tr." 

"-ooru. the better. These certificates are stillrer:ainirg uncalled for since the i;;;; l:gitr.'"""'

un canti'ia na cERTrFrcoN MJ,FANAGO asta pago man mamantietiene ha trabia gioficinan i Statistics (Espi* *i-i,tr. .l"tl"i" RI'C,r"".uro) ei MunicipeJrid,rinistration' Pot fabor fan-mato .r;a en chiie es ;e na certi-flco cuento mas
ffi;:t 

mas meuleg. Este siha n. serlifico haga ti nen *" ;;;ilre deste eI ano


